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CAA
British

Dies In
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) Lord Lothian, the Brit-

ish ambassadorto the United States, died today.
Lothian, 58, had beenindisposedseveral days. He can-

celled an appearancelast night before the American Farm
Bureau Federation in Baltimore and the speechhe hadpre
pared lor delivery before the federation was readfor him.

His embassymade this announcementon the death of
the man who had represented Britain's interests in the
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LORD LOTHIAN

By
EndOf Year

There were evidences Thursday
that the NYA resident center for
Big Spring might be opened before
the end of 4he year.

Most materials needed in Im-

proving the city park community
center buildings foV occupancy by
NYA enrollees had fceen received,
and virtually everything was ship-
shape except erection of a flag
pole.

In addition, at least one work
project was shaping up for the
youths, to be assigned here from a

area, as lines for the city
airport terminal building were
staked. Location for permanent
buildings for the resident center
had been stakedearlier on a tract
acquired by the city in a trade
with the local school district.

The center Is to be set up for 60
boys at first, with plans allowing
for expansion to 100 youths. They
waujd erect shop buildings, dining
hall, kitchen, recreation hall and
administration building. The orig-
inal project is set up for little less
than $100,000.

Airline Flights
Here

Two flights of American Air-

lines were held at the munici-
pal airport temporarily Thursday
roomingas cargoes and passengers
of both ships were changed.

The two liners were stocked with
gasoline as a safety measure
against weather with foggy ten
dencies to the east, whence the
ehlps were bound,
'jyj H. Scott, American Airlines

terminal manager,said that both
ships took off shortly alter noon
after ' being held here for more
than an hour and a half for the
change. Early morning fog here
had cleared so that the liners had
no difficulty in landing.
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To

British Minister

fflay'Open

Stopped

America

United Statessince four days
before his country declared
war oii Germany:

"Lord Lothian was taken 111 on
Sunday night and althoughhe con-

tinued to Improve during Monday
and Tuesday, he suffered a relapse
last night.

The cause of death was a
uremic Infection."

Tho six-fo- envoy, who s iv
ccededSir Ronald Lindsay ns the
British ambassador here, had
won a high place in the esteem
of members oftho diplomatic set.
As early as 1916 he took an Im-

portant place In the British gov-
ernment. In that year he became
secretary to Prime Minister Lloyd
George. He was known as Lloyd
George's "Col. House," and was
credited with having written many
sections of theVersailles treaty.

' He received his title of mar-
quessIn 1930 on the death of a
cousin. Besides being the Mar-
quess of Lothian, he Is Lord New
battle. Earl of Lothian, Baron Jed-
burgh, Earl of Ancrum, Baron Kerr
of Nlsbet, Baron Long-Newto- n and
'"'olphlngston, Viscout of Brlen.
Baron Kerr of Newbattle and
Baron Ker.

Lord Lothian was a Christian
Scientist and had written much
about that faith

When ho arrived here In Aug- -
ust;19S9It was his fifteenth jour-t'ney- to

tho United States. As sec1
"rotary of the Rhodes trust, lie
bad lMteil 44 or the states ana
prided himself on knowing some-
thing about American public
opinion.
Lord Lothian once believed that

Adolf Hitler was "earnestly" de
sirous of peace, and he advocated
an Anglo-Germa- n pact. He even
suggested that Germany's colonies
be restored to her Then enmc
Munich and Hitler's seizure, first
of the Sudotenland, and then of all
of Czecho-Slovaki- a. From that
time on, Lothian was convinced
that the only way to deal with Hit-

ler and Mussolini was through su
perlor power.

Lord Lothian returned only re
cently from a visit In London and
started public discussion of finan-
cial aid to Great Britain by declar
ing that country's finances were
running low.

Many To Ask

Sheriff Job
Members of the new commis

sioners court face the prospect of
a flood of applications for the va
cancy which will occur after Jan.
1 due to death of Rowan Settles,
sheriff-elec- t, here last week.

W. S. Morrison, county Juitge--
elect, said that there was reason-
able sureness for IS to 18 applica-
tions, 'however not that many have
tiled applications in writing.

One commissioner-elec-t said he
knew of nine applicants for the
post.

The-- policy of having applicants
file written applications Is being
adopted, and from this list the new
court may appoint a person to fill
the term to which Settles was
elected. The appointment cannot
be made until Jan. 1 when a va-
cancy actually occurs.

South Texas Storm
InjuresTwo Persons

KATY, Dec. 12 UP) Two per-
sons were Injured seriously and
two houses destroyed today when
a twister struck a mile north of
here.

KNOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
.
'If you live between 3rd and11th and Runnels and Scurry streets,
the little merchant delivering your Herald to your door each
afternoon and Sunday morning Is

MELTON LEPABD

This territory U listed as Route S In our circulation department
.and serves as a good source of Income for Melton u be goes
about his Jobof servinghis customers In a business that Is all his
own , , . He Is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfaction
and when you have a suggestion to offer as to how he might
BETTER SERVE YOU as an, Indlvjdual and highly appreciated
customer, be wants to bear It,

Too, .Melton asks that folks on bis rout be reminded that bis.
C Assausl Bargain Rate on yearly subscriptions lasts only until
. Dec SL MM tc,13 months

a-

Spend$150,000On Airport
SurroundThree Italian Divisions

20,000Men

CapturedIn
DesertFiht

English Continue
PursuingRomans
Across Hot Sniuls

LONDON, Dec. 12 (AP)
With the British claiming
more than 20,000 prisoners
and reports to London of a
general Italian retreat,Prime
Minister Winston Churchill
told commons today it would
not be surprising if at least
the bestpart of threeItalian
divisions were trapped in the
Egyptian desert.

A communique from Cairo said
"the latest estimate of prisoners
taken exceeds 20,000 with tanks,
guns and equipment of all types."

Thus was summoned up brief-
ly the British view of the results
of tho four-da- y British offensive
which carried their mechanized
forces to the Mediterranean
coast and Into the Italian baseat
Sldl Barrnnl, advance Egyptian
post of Marshal Rodolfo Grazi-nnl- 's

forces.
Churchlll,r cheered wildly as he

spoke, said 7,000 Italian prisoners
already had reached Matruh, the
British camp at the railhead of
the line running eastward across
the coast to Alexandria.
CO 666

"It would not bo surprising,"
he said, "if numerous Black-shi- rt

formations had been cither
destroyed or captured."
The prime mlnistci said tho Brit-

ish were still pursuing the Italians
westward, with the Royal Air
Force supporting the attack and
the navy shelling the principal

hroad, oppn, ttythg: fascist JJircegjrj
Tho three Italian dlvislolis to

which he referred may number
from 42,000 to 01,000 men.)
A Reuters, British news agency,

dispatch fiom Egypt said the latest
RAF reconnaissance flight data
Indicated a general Italian retieat
was developing.

The British were reported to be
still bombing and machine-gunnin-g

the Italians as they fell back
from Sidi Bairani, advance Italian
invasion base In Egypt, which fell
to the British yesteiday after a
swift advance of their mechanized
troops to the coast.

The admiralty, meanwhile, an-

nounced that the Royal Navy is
'continually harassingItalian com-

munications" in an effort to "dis-
organize the Italian retreat In
North Africa."

Allotments For

Cotton Released
On the eve of the day for com-

munity conventions for election of
AAA community committeemen
and selection ofdelegates to Satur-
day's county convention, cotton al-

lotments were mailed to Howard
county cotton producers Thursday

Allotment figures were posted
to 9B3 producers, representingan
aggregate allotment of 01,411

acres for the area. This was
about ZOO acres under last year,
hence moat Individual allotments
were down only a fraction of an
acre in comparison with last jear.
Friday at 2 p. m. In the district

courtroom, community committee-
men for the east and west dis
tricts will be chosen. Delegates
named to the county convention
will select a .county committee Sat-

urday.
M. J. Birdwell, field auditor for

the AAA In district No. 6, made a
routine checkof office records here
Wednesday and found matters
moving smoothly.

School Custodian
CourseNears End

Closing a five-day- s' study of pub
lic school building custodianship
under direction of the industrial
division of the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical college extension
service, Big Spring's school facul-
ty and maintenance men will meet
Friday at the school building.

Members of the Stanton, Coa-
homa, Midway, and Forsan school
systems are meeting with the local
group to obtain Information on.
bow to conduct,and maintain a
school building upon conditions
most healthful for students.

Problems of. building adaptability
have been given consideration,
with some emphasis 'placed on
more modern construction. Clean-
ing and lighting 'features also
came In for study
with general upkeep of school
Buuainj.
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GREEKS SAY ITALIANS STILL FALLINQ BACK Athens re-

ports said Italians were fulling back steadily for a possible new
stand in heights around'Chimara (1), almost half way up the Al-

banian coast from Forto Edda to Valona, A Greek spokesman
said Italians also were withdrawing rapidly north of Arglrocastro
and London reports said Greeks had taken Kodre (2), Snows
hampered operations on tho northern front (S). Orcckk said their
penetrations(slant shading) of Albania now Is nlmost twice as
doep at both flanks as maximum Italian thrusts Into Greec sev-
eral weeks ago. Black nreas Indicate direction nndlocation of the
Italian thrusts, which never have been exactly defined.

Congress Must Okay

Says ISlorgenthau
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 (AP) Secretary Morgenthau

declared today that the treasury would consider lending
money to Great Britain only if congressionalconsent was
obtained.

Joining JesseH. Jones, the federal loan administrator,

BusinessUp
At Postoff ice

While merchants prepared for an
anticipated flood of Christmas
business Thursday, the postofficc
was experiencing a sharp Increase
In volume over a year ago.

Cancellations of letters Wednes
day amounted to 8,406, which com-paie- d

with only 5,470 a year ago
Likewise, Tuesday's cancellations
totaled 8 035, which In the absence
of actual figures, was conceded to
be well above the corresponding
date for 1930.

Too, there was a noticeable gain
In the amount of Christmas par
cels appearing at the window, but
as yet It had not approached rush
proportions.

Local businessmensaid Thursday
that the Christmas volume had not
broken looseon a basis they had
hoped, but that there was a steady
and increasing demand for Christ
mas merchandise Borne thought
the Tule business would be com-

mensurate with an under-norm-

autumnbusiness, but most were of
the opinion that when stores close
the evening of Dec 24 their opera-
tors can look back on a better
Christmas season than last year.

A peculiar development in shop-
ping trends was the spasmodic
forays on certain commodity lines
Merchants reported heavy buyln-o- n

one line one day, with an abrup
shift-I- n anotherdirection.

Strike Threatens
Katy Raijroad

DENISON, Dec. 12 UPt Media
tlon efforts are under way at
Washington in the threatened
strike by the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen andEnglnemen of
the Katy railroad system.

Charles McKemy of Denlson,
general chairman of the firemen,
said that they had voted over-
whelmingly in favor of striking
unless their demands are met Mc-
Kemy has gone to Washington to
Join international brotherhood of-

ficials In attempts to compos the
differences.

The strike threat is sn after-
math of a three-year-o- ld dispute,
In which the firemen have con-

tended that the Katy management
Is violating an. agreement In Its
regulation of working lists and
promatlon or demotion of .firemen
to and from engineer service.

sit

in defining this policy, Mor--
genthau said at a press con
ference:

"Irrespective of any intcrpreta
tlons any lawyers might give (of
the treasury's poweis to lend
money without the specific con
sent of congress), I certainly would
not be a party to any loan to Great
Britain or any other country com-
ing under the Johnson act, with
out the direction of congress."

Jones had first publicly declared
the policy of congresslonaal con-
sent at a press conference yester
day.

On another aspect of interna
tlonal rinance, Morgenthau was
asked whether he would seek an
extension for the $2,000,000,000 sta
bilizatton fund, the statutory life
of which will expire next June 80,

"That's a couple of lifetimes away,
at the pace we're living now," he
replied

Some speculation has arisen that
this fund might figure in financial
aid to Britain.

'Reservation'Fixed
For Petuin And Stuff

BERN, sWltzerland, Dec. 12 UP)

French officials In the Paris area,
helped by German forces of occu
pation, are fencing off Versailles,
the forest of Versailles and the
adjacent villages of Chesneye and
Roquancourt as a "reservation" for
Premier Chief of State Philippe
Petaln and certain other officers
uf the Vichy government.

Placards alrady have been post
ed beside the barbedwire fenres
and on road barricades warning
travelers that It is the frontier of
a "free zone,'' diplomatic dispatch
es reported.

Even Santa Claus bad to take
notice pf booming guns and roar-
ing airplanes, for bis holiday store
of toys, now flooding shelves of
Big Spring merchsnts, includes a
generous supply of defense weap-
ons.

A complete line of the Imple-
ments of battle are being seen,
thus carrying out the national de-
fense motif. Forts, fitted with
guns and soldiers, have recently
been put on Big Spring's toy coun-
ters. A miniature coastal defense
unit is completely equipped with
two planes that can be launched

Cold Weather
MovesSouth
AcrossTexas

Light Snow Begins
Falling In North
PanhandleArea

By Tho Associated Press
Freezing, wet weather advanced

on Oklahoma and Toxas today.
Borgcr, In the Texas rnnhondle.

reported a light mist-eno- already
was falling there. Tho temperature
at 7 a. m. tyns 34.

Snow was forecast for tonight In
Oklahoma and In much of North
Texas. Hard frcozes wero expect-
ed tomorrow or tomorrow night.

In Big Spring, temperature
was In the forties today, but
colder was predicted for tonight
The local weather bureau snld
It "might freeze tonight or
might stay a little above freez-
ing, hut that freezing weather Is
duo Friday.
The weatherman at Amarillo

said that the Texas Panhandle was
duo for anothershot of Ice tonight
but It probably would be light be-
cause the mist would turn to snow
before much Ice formed. An Ice
storm a short time ago did
tremendous damage.

Precipitation wos reported to
day from widely separated Oklaho-
ma and Texas cities.

Two and twenty -- hundredths
Inches of rain were recorded at the
Stinson Field station, San Antonio.
The accompanying electrical storm
caused some damago.

A heavy mist dripped all last
night over tho South Plains area
of Texas nnd clung tightly this
morning. The minimum tempera
ture was 41. Midland roportcd fog
and mist and Corslcana mist

Rainfall Included: Corslcnna 1.27
Inches:- Houston, .G3! Austin, 1.29;
Natahptr-FljMrrWroo- .52! Bolton,
2.C5 Fort Worth, J50; Dallas, .80
Wichita Falls, .24; Ardmoro, Okla,
.22 and Oklahoma City, .10.

Charge Filed In

Kermit Slugging
KERMIT, Dec. 12. UP) A charge

of murder was filed today against
Pete Barnett, 31, oil company em
ploye here, In connection with the
death yesterday of Charles C.
Watson, 50, a gaugcr.

Officers said said an autopsy
showed that Watson's death re
sulted from head wounds Inflicted
with a blunt instrument.

He was discovered, dying, on
tha earthen bank of a slush pit
near Kermit.

Appai ently slugged unconscious
nnd thrown Into the pit, Watson
managed to crawl to the eaithen
bank.

Evidences of a stiuggle were
found on the ground nearby.

Barnott Is married and has
three children

WeatherForecast
l). S. Weather Bureau

WKbT TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight und Friday with ruin over
south portion and snow over north
portion. Much colder tonight with
temperutures below freezing ex
oept over extreme southeast por-

tion.
EAST TEXAS Cloudy with local

rains In south, rain In north chang-
ing to snow In extreme north por
tlon, colder tonight) Friday rain
and snow In north portion, local
rains In south portion, colder, cold
wave In north nnd central portions
with bard freeze Friday or Friday
night Strong northerly winds over
north portion by Friday.

LOCAL WKATJIKIt DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 4(1.9,

Lowest temp, today, 4S.8.
Suuset today, 8:42.
Sunrise Friday, 7t33.
Rainfall) trace.

from a (atapult, guns that fire a
wooden shell, searchlights, and
cardboard battleships for target
work,

Guns that throw a flame and
roar take care of heavy artillery
demands In toyland. Loaded with
a chargeof carbide and water and
fired with a flint; these midget
blastersadd a realistic atmosphere
to a warlike scene.

Toy war tanks and trucks carry
out the motorization now needed
la warfare. No longer 'needt the
backyard generals ride herd over
a bunco, of poorly equipped tin,
soldiers.

Old Favorites Remain, But - -

Santa Stocks Up On

Big SpringShared
In Huge

Big Spring was included today asone of 15 Texwj cities'
to sharein a $40,000,000 Civil Aeronautics AdrntakrtrUon
airport development program, advises from Washington
disclosed.

Improvements, confined by CAA to actual takeoff ml
landing facilities, for the local port would amountto $150,--
uuu, wen abovethe $100,000
unit of a multiple-uni- t proj
cct proposed for Big Spring.

According to the announcement
In Washington by Col. Donald II.
Connolly, administrator of Civil
Aoronnutlcs, work contemplated
immediately for Big Spring would
Includo the opening of a now run
way, extension of three existing
landing areas, installation of addi-
tional lighting facilities nnd fenc
ing the field.

Specifically, funds were set up
for clearing, grading, drainage
and paving of a new northeast-southwe-st

runway, 160 feet wide
and S,4G0 feet long. The cast-we-st

nlnwny, now about 3,800 feet
long nnd 100 feet wide, would bo
widened by SO feet and extended
to S.400 feet The north-sout-h

runway and the northwest-southeas-t

runways, ranging from
to 4,800 feet now, would be

extended to 5,400 foct
In addition a beacon, code bea

con, control panel, Dounaary,
range and obstruction lights wor
Included along with fencing for
tho entire field.

Tho cltj's contribution to the
expansion program would bo to
provide additional land possibly
250 to 300 acres, and to complete
Its part of a current $18,000 Wl'A
airport project
Improvements costing 3100,000

wore approved for Sweetwater
municipal airport. Work will In-

cludo grading, drnlnago and fenc
ing of the entlro field, Installation
of beacon, code beacon, control
pnnol, boundary, ranco and ob
struction lights, nnd pnvlng of tho
north-sout-h runway 150 by 4,000

feet.
Other projects approved- Corpus

Chrlstl, $181,000; Galveston, 3203,
000; Waco municipal, 3184,000;
Waco, proposed now nlrnort; $218,
000; Brovnwodd,'v$133,600:"SolloKO
Station,
Knclo Pass. $75,000.

"None of our funds are bolng
used for buildings, hangars or oth-
er facilities not actually a part of
the landing field." snld Cal Con
nolly However, Big Spring hns nn
npproved NYA project for n new
terminal building, to cost In excess
of $30,000, apd lines wero staked
for It Wednesday.

n. J. McDanlcl, rltv engineer,
said renter lines for the structure
were run Wednesday, nnd Hint
NYA supervisors wore running
other lines for tho hltudobe struc-
ture Thursday. E. V. Spence,city

(Continued On Page 0)

Winter Range
ProspectGood

AUSTIN, Dec. 12 UF) Green
grass and weeds blanketed most
of the state on Dec. 1, pointing to
improved prospects for winter
grazing.

The agricultural marketing ser-
vice of the U S. depattment of
agilculture reported precipitation
was general and heavy In Nuvem-bo-r

and the moisture situation, par-
ticularly In the wheat belt, was
the best In years.

Rainfall was excessive In the
eastern section of the state and
range feed prospects declined.
Elsewhere, ranges held up or lm
proved.

The general condition of all
Texas ranges was 81 per cent of
normal, six points above average
and eight points above the condi
tion of a year ago.

MEDINA LAKE FILLS
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 12. UF)

After a prolonged period during
which the water level was at the
lowest mark It has been for sev-
eral years, Medina ,lake today was
rising to an overflow stage due
to waters from the Medina river,
Several cabins In the area were
threatened, according to reports
here

Tasks of mercy are not forgot
ten In all this fighting material
Field hospital ambulances are
even being offered in sizes Urge
enough to carry a youngster. Army
nurses and stretcher bearers are
found in the ranks of tin fighting
men.

But, all Is not war In toyland.
Electrio trains still clatter around
tracks, builder seta take a lead--
log role on the counters, dolls con-
tinue to yell for mamma, and lit-
tle girls' tea sets are as gaudy as
ever. Kids still gaze at types of
things that got silent, entranced
staresfrom their mothers andfath

Program

originally mappedfor the flnrt

Public Urged
To EnterYule

Light Contest
Big Spring people were urged

Thursdayto enter the homo'Chrlet-ma-s
decoration contest being

sponsored by tho Garden club for
tho third consecutive year.

Already a few homes' exteriors
and yards nro being given the rM
Yule touch to spread Christmas
cheer at this season,but club mem-
bers appealed for aKwider effort
on tho part of homo owners.

In many cities residential Christ
mas decorations hayo attalnod

proportlonf. T'10 trend has
been growing here, but this year
decorations are lagging.

Elaboratedisplays are not neces
sary to win, Mrs. D. W. Webber,
chairman of the Garden club con-
test, said. Attractiveness and ef-
fectiveness will be glvon due con-
sideration.

Three prizes will be offered by
tho club, In cooperation With 'the"
Texas Electric ScrvIcoCo.Judging
to bo on the ovonlngf of Dee, 22,
and winners will be announced la
the Dec. 23 Issuo--of the Herald.

Sheep,Goat
MenThrong
SanArigeM kWyVrs..

1

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 12 UP,
With finis to a. ''glided!; year1 about
to be written, men and"women of
the Texas sheep and goot. empire
pnclted Snn Angclo today nnd"set
humming the machinery of Jhe
convention marking their silver
Jubilee.

Four hundred persons wore hero
for tho 23th anniversary meeting
of tho Toxns Sheep and Goat Rais-
ers association. '

A picture of the wool growers'
notional front was to.be brought
to tho convention this afternoonby

a Marshall of Bait Lake City.
Utah, secretary of the National
Wool Growers association, and
Byron Wilson, secretary of tha
Wyoming wool growers. Tho two
long have been prominentIn Wash
ington battles for tho grower,

C. B. Wnrdlaw of Del Rio. presi
dent of the national Wool growers.
was among those In attendance.

The late Bob Martin, memberof
the Texas livestock sanitary com
mission, was eulogized by L. ij.
Wardlow of Fort Worth, a mem-
ber of the board.

TornadoStrikes
Louisiana Town

NAPOLEONVILLE, La., Dec; M
W) An early morning tornado to-
day damaged eleven buildings hi
Napoleonvllle but- - no one was In-

jured.
City officials esttmattd the dam-

age at between $10,000 and $12,009
and the roar of the storm evident-
ly gave sleeping residents, suffi-
cient warning to flee.

9jpHH

ers. Wheeled goods, accorsHlkg !
'

Big Spring merchants, a at-
tracting the usual amount ssT at-
tention.

'
-- '

Games that can be rT-j- by
all members of the taaiHy are
gaining prominence. Om a thaaa
sets deals with tha buying osm! aell--
iog or on teases, operettas; same
what Ilka the once-poeuls-kr momoa--
oly.

Taken as a whole, this Gneiss.
mas' toy offerings have mm
like aspectsthan ( fesaajtf Tiara
but the old atanHsw at VjUfrg
their . n

War Implement T.oys
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FirstSectionOf Howard-Marti-n RuralLine GetsCurrent cj

llectricity
ReplacesOil
la 37 Homes

Mr. a4 Mr. Dick Kin shoved
thW kmHM lamps aside last
nlH pulled'a oord far their
Mght.

M wm M simple, au that, thti
eWkvsrjr ot electrical energy to
A typical, Howard county farm
Item. In fact, It wm so simple

tkt Mr. and. Mrs. King, along
wMfc M other;consumers on a

stretch of BEA lino, were
taken completely by surprise and
had to acquire light bulbs.
What occasioned this develop-

ment was,the energizing Of the
first section of line for the Caprock
Electric Cooperative Wednesday
afternoon. After 10 months of
doubting, "most patrons along the
section were caught without facili-
ties to utilize the power.

After several days of telegraph-
ing and a long distance call by
Olaf Anderson, REA field engineer,
permission was granted Wednesday
In Washington for energizing of
the first section of a 180-mi- "A"
project for the cooperative

" At 4:20 p. m. George Dai Is,
Texas Electric SenIce lineman,

. Uckcd In tho last of nix auto-
matic fuses. There was a splt-tln-g

flash, and electrical mercy
surged around the circuit. Down
on the ground approximately 40
people watched the performance
which signalled first fruits of a
two car campaign for electricity
In Tural areas of Howard and
Martin counties.
"It's the flrBt time In five years

.wove had real light out here." said
Mrs. King, who resides three miles
north on highway No. 9 "People
who have never lived In town may
not know what it's like to live
without electric light. But v
missed them."

O. B. Bryan, district supervisor
for the coopeartive. was on hand
to wlttiCss the energizing of the
"first stretch. Zelma Farris, CEC
secretary, was happy over It, too,
for ''tomorrow I can tell them that
Its on the way. They've asked
plenty If there ever would be any
Julio son the line."

Iiryon said that an quickly as
cither sections of the project were
ccmcleted, permission would be

to energize the line and
l f o" service to consumers.
However, he was not hopeful o'

getting power over the entire
lob for manv weeks vet. for

at Icastjiwq, more carloads of wire
are needed and deliveries at best
are slow Between 350 and 400
patronswill be served Those giv-
en service bv the initial energiza-
tion "Wednesdaywere In the Moore
and Fairvicw communities

The campaign for rural electrifi
cation began more than two years
aq,among a group of Howard and
Martin county farmers TUggs
nneoneru, Courtney school super
Intendent, took the lead and even-
tually a project was worked up
Then 'followed months of waiting
with prospective consumers du
hlous about their meter fees, un-
til an allotment of $140 000 was an-
nounced. Bryan was hired as
suoervlmrand eventually contract
let to H. W, McKinney Construc-
tion Co. Now farm homes are In
for a bit of city convenience.

BewareCoughs
Following Flu
After the flu Is over and gone,the

cough that follows may develop
Into chronic bronchitis If neglected.
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
causeIt goesright to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen andexpelgerm
laden, phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw.tender. inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter.how many medicines you
havetried, tell your druggist to sellyou abottle of Creomuhlon with the
understandingyoumustlike theway
it quickly allays thecoughoryou are
to haveyourmoney back.

CREOMUL5ION
faCctHcHCheitColds, SronchiHs
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Silence From Mysterious Kremlin
SoHeavyYou CanAlmost HearIt

MOSCOW, UP The masters of.
the Kremlin, ruling the neutral
Soviet sixth of the world, are
wearing their most Inscrutable
mask in the grim game of power
politics being played as a side at-

traction of the war.
Never known for talkativeness,

the Kremlin men now have become
as uncommunicative as tho sodden,
gray clouds of winter over the
golden Byzantine domes of their
citadel.

Joseph Stalin, chief of them all.
has nbt spoken since the March,
1039, congress of the Communist
party, of which' he Is

Vyacheslaff Molotoff, premier,
foreign commissar and general
right-han-d man, who usually does
the talking for Stalin, has not
spoken publicly since the Supreme
Soviet session last Aug. 1.

Parliamentary debate, public
statements and press conferences

all the normal channels through
which a government usually In-

forms Its people of what It is do-

inghave been closed.
The Soviet press remains vir

tually tho only source of Informa
tion in Russia, and even that Is
running dry Most war news lr
given In official communiques
from Berlin and London. Diplo-
matic news usually comes in New
York dispatches, quoting Ameri
can newspapersabout what ia hap
pening in Europe and the Far East.

Only In events of extreme im
portance, like conclusion of the
German Italian-Japanes- pact, it
there any editorial reaction.

Still Friendly
Then Prada, Communist party

organ, lays down the law, Izves-tla- ,
government organ, echoes II

tho next day, and the lest of the
newspapers repeat their comment
for days afterward

Denials published by Tass, of
ficial Sonet news agency,also give
some clues to the trend of Kremlin
opinion

itif silence doesnot mean un- -

RecreationNews
The Spanish Art class made

Christmas cards at the Mexican
Plaza playground Those present
were Jenny Montanez, Luzllln Lo-
pez, Jesus Montanez. Alcario Mon-cad- a,

Freddie Gunslles, Elda San-che- s,

Mana Mata Jose Mata, Fe
Ly'an Franasca, Margarita Lopez,
ana Virginia Vela Hermandez.

Outstanding players in athletics
for Mexican Plaza are. basketball

Alfonso Mandez, Enrique Her-
nandez, and Lupe "Coco" Cruz;
footbal-l- Tony Flerro, David Go-
mez, and Merejildo Fierro; horse-
shoesCarlos Roman, Martin Pa-
rades; volleyball Felix Willia, Al-

fredo Salgado; jackstones Mar-
garita Lopez, Fay Lujan; check-
ers- Koosa Lopez. .Santos Duron;
pick Carlos Gonzalez
and David Leyva.

East Side girls organized a ll

team the past week with
Wanda Evelyn Lee, Janette Hai
ris, Jean Harrison, Olan Lee. Tom-mi- e

Staton, and Billy Boulware,
team saptain, participating.

The community night program
was held at Hartwells Friday
About forty people took part In
the numerous games A radio pro-
gram was presented by the Hart-well-s

recreation group last Friday
over Station KBST, featuring Del-m-ei

Deen Davis, Odell Joiner,
Mary Fiancla Burchett, Charles
Copeland, Pauline Joiner, accom-
panied at piano by Zylphia Neely.
and vocal by Hartwells choral
group

iiuiy party
given at Birdwell park Friday af-
ternoon Social games were intro-
duced and lolly pops were given
as ravors. Roberta Warren
honorable mention for outstanding
work in arts and crafts, and Qena
Green and Billy McClendon In foot
ball- -

pop iana- - waa

won

Instructions on light and heaw
bag workout given at ABC nark
Thursday night Included rope-Jumpi-

and boxing. The following
boys took part In the actlviUes:
Ben Klrkland. Jos Klrkland, Don
Richardson, DeWavne Hoowr.
George Wienkauf and Elton

Attendance has Increased at the
Moore playground the Daat weak.
Several tournaments were held
with the following boys receiving
honorable mention. Bobby NeU
Burchett, Murphy Lee Daniels,
and Freddie Phillips.

A donkey basketball game has
been scheduled for Tuesday night
January 7, at the Moore play-gTou-

Tlw munlc department began
rehearsal of the Christmas play
last Thursday night. Theie are
sixty six members In the cast

The "Sunset Serenadera" pre-
sented a fifteen minute program
at the Christmas program Friday.

.music classes continue to in-
crease with four new pupils en-
rolled the past week. The follow
ing pupils did outstanding wnrU
In music, Bob Kllllon, violin; Bet
ty luiuon. Francis Melons and Al
ma Walton, piano.

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIPFORD
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Tho Kremlin: It has absolutely NOTHING to say.

friendliness. The foreign press de-.-ls that Soviet officials do not men--

partmentof the foreign office gives
correspondents a cordial reception
even though "No" may be the an
swer to most requests.

Don't Mention Reich
Diplomats also enjoy warm re

lations with government officials
When United States Ambassador
Laurence A. Stclnhnrdt returned
from a four-mon- th visit to Amer-
ica last summer. Molotoff received
him at the Kremlin by slapping
him on the back, putting both
hands on his shoulders and ex
pressing pleasure at seeing him
again.

One curious note detected by
European diplomats In these talks

IOOO

&

saA i?! avm av'--

jr a

tlon Germany in speaking of the
entry of German" forces In Ru
mania and passage through Fin-
land. They speak simply of the
piescncc of 'troops' in those

The reason for the cautious si
lence easy to find. Soviet policy

the war has been one
of neutrality and friendship with

powers to keep Rus-
sia out of the conflict, while driv
ing ahead on a campaign of in
ternal

If a shift in the balance of power
should make a change of pollcj
aavisaoie, surprise would play c
largo part In the effect.

-

Visit McCrory's, the store of gifts, for your
gift Yen are sure to find the

things you want at the price that you want to pay. We
have only a few of the of
items that we are to help you solve your

Why waste time . . . come to
and solo all jour with

One Stop.

MiNnr aM

IKS
v

is
throughout

neighboring

reinforcement.

a thousand
Christmas problems.

gathered together hundreds
offering

shopping problems. Mc-

Crory's Shopping Problems
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Hit) on Satin

stitched seams

justuble straps.

Lace Trim.

Give her the luxury of
gleaming rayon satin rich
with lace, dainty with
prints. 15, 16 and 17.

Special , . .

ficersQuiz

NegroSuspect
In AssaultCast

GREENWICH, Conn, Dec. 12,

UP) A negro chauffeur-butle-r.

who. Assistant Prosecutor Archi
bald H. Tunlck said, confessed
thrice assaultinga comely Green
wich society matronand later hurl
ing her Into a lonely reservoir,
faced further grilling today after
arraignment on a rape charge.

Tunlck said that when the
servant, Joseph Spell, 31, was
presented In town court and his
ball set ho would ask for con-

tinuance to check all angles of
tho case, including one of pos--
slhlo which brought
FBI agents Into the

Detective Sergeant Martin H.
Nee, after visiting Mrs. John K.
Strobing, Jr., 32, at a White Plains,
N. T. hospital, said she accused

-

a

of forcing her to a $5,--
000 "ransome note," In addition to

orrd.

Spell write

attacking her three, times in her
mansion Tuesday night, and sev
eral hours later throwing her with
her feet bound Into Kenlsco reser
voir, nine miles away In West
chestercounty. New York.

Mrs. Strobing, Nee reported, re
lated that Spell, her
with a knife, first attackedher In
her bedroom after she emerged
scantily clad from a shower bath.

After she was thrown Into the
reservoir. Nee said the woman
told him, the butler stoned her
until "I decided to float as if I
were dead " She later struggled
ashore, and was taken to the hos
pital by a truck driver and police
man.

"Biggest Beet" Exhibited
Wyo. (UP) A bank

exhibited a sugar beet which Is a
leading contender for the "Biggest
Rocky Moutaln Beet of 1940." It
weighs 23 pounds and 13 ounces, Is
23 Inches long, and 9 2 Inches
wide.
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59c 69c

$1.00
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UNDIES

Lace trims appli-
que. They make (us-
urious gifts! Bayon
knit briefs, panUes. , .

Just for Christmas.

25c
II1NI.II "' ' " ' "" '!!!!! !. II

Box Beautifully

LadiesHandkerchiefs . Boxed Candy

15c 25c 39c 25c 50c

First Soldiers
ReachCamp Bowie

BnOWNWOOD,""bcc. 12. UP)
While construction projects at
Camp Bowie Wert being rushed to
completion the first contingentof
Texas National Guard troops or
dered here settled down to

Forty-seve-n officers and 46?
men of the 111th quartermaster
regiment or Austin, moving In on
schedule at 11;3S n. m. yesterday,
found camp grounds muddy be
cause of a half Inch rain.

Remainingunits of the 36th iU
vision, Texas National Guard, will
reach Camp Bowie Saturday, next
Tuesday, and next Wednesday.

CHOICE
MOF MILLIONS
. . . who have mado St Josephtho
world's largest seller at 10c. No
action more speedy, nothing mora
dependablo In a like product and
Its quality is guaranteed. Always
get StJosephGenuinePureAspirin.
Also sold In other economical sizes,
20c for 30 tablets, 35a for 100 tablets.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LKSTKR FISHER DLDO.
8TJTTE

PHONE 001

w a. 'a? am

Men's

Handkies

Initial
Good Quality

Box 25c

Dress

SHIRTS

Sanforized fabric
terns of these fine
shirts make them the
perfect gift choice...
All neuest stripes
checks.

ChristmasSale Of

FURNITURE
MIRRORS
Mado, by Pittsburgh
Plato GlassCo.

MIRRORS and
PICTURES

Now 'till Christmas

1
4 Off

MagazineStands
lLot
Regular: $1.50 Values

Platform Rockers
Other Rockers, As Low 3.95

End Tables $1.

On Entire Stock

Radios .. 10

FURNITURE
Out The High

110 Vme 1635

IT IN

mswerswijniirx -- lay-away

yMmrtohlems)
DOLLS
These beautiful babies have
opening and closing
nlth lovely long lashes, Uny
white teeth, cunning crying
baby voices. Their soft,
plump bodiesare fully cloth-
ed...eien to rubberpan-
ties, stockings bootees.
Doll dressed In either Fink
or Blue Snow Suits.. .Flan-
nel Coats or Organdy

$J98

DRESSER SETS
Cornea in Fink.
Blue, Black
Gold.

asVAAs!

YiBBb

off

450 to 6so
Floor-- Lamps

ay dloiio
Rcgltlftr 0.50 ValHO

550

$ 00

12 95

Radio Table $1
Regular 1.50

Low As

$1.00

J. W. ELROD CO.
Rent District

Runnels

SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

Make Your SelectionsNow!

USE OUR CONVENIENT
fi m m

I

Christmas
and

pat

and
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Of

eyes

real
and
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TRAIN
10 track section: . . . flashes real sparks
box and tank cars, gondola, ca-

boose, or four passengercars..

Mecliaulcal

$1.00
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LeadersMeet

ToConsidei;
New Activities

Rcout leaders of the Big Spring
dlstrlot took preliminary steps
Monday night toward organization
for 1941 and looked ahead to the
annual Buffalo Trail counoll
gathering hora Jan. IT.

Albert Darby, camping and
activities chairman, gave a re-u-

of scouting affairs' for tho
past year, Including tho mobiliza-
tion teat Thursdayand tho ni

gatheringof clothes and
toys by Boy Scout troops. lie

t so suggested troop "camps In a
district group during tho Christ--'
bm holidays.
Organization of a sea scout

troop and contempalted organlza-
,"!tlon' of troops at Forsan and

' Midway were outlined by Nat
- 0I1IV1V, VUI(QIII1MVIU UIIHHUiail.

B. Reagan, W. C. Blankenshlp
and Dr.' C. V. Deats were named
asacommittee to return nomlna--'
tlon for a 1041 district chairman,
Walter' Wilson was designated to
head the Big Spring attendance

Vomrdlttea for the annual council
banquet. Details of the council In-

dex chart, which showed how the
local council stands In comparison
with other areas In tha nation,

1 wera explained by S P. Gaskln,
area oxccutlve. Dr. W. B. Hardy,

n, presided In the ab-

sence of District Chairman Carl
Blomshield.

Martin 4--H

CalvesShow

GoodGains
STANTON, Deo 9 UP) Boy feed

ers in the Martin County H clubs
Indicate that their baby beef calves
on feed this year are showing un
usually good gains, according to
the Martin county agent, George
Bond

The calves are just now going
Into the home stretchof their race
and most of the fancy finish re-

quired at the shows are put on be-

tween now and show time Many of
the calves are gaining in excess
of three pounds a day and are eat
ing some IS pounds of grain mix-
ture a day.

Top show prospects are helnsr fed
by Qwh Kolly, Russell and Billy
Sadler,' Tom Sates, Elmer Ander
son and Dub Clements andWilliam

- Roy Wflolsey, all veteran H club
feeder In the county. ., -

ilia .oaaier Drainers, wno are
leeuing nve caives each, report
tnat trjey have two heavy calves
"readv for show nnw Thau aiv..
weigh some 910 pounds and have
been on feed since last April. These
larger calves will very likely go
o eariy snows as they have sev-

eral of the lighter smaller calves
that should finish In time for Big
spring, Btanton, and Odessashows.

GinningsTotalled
12,548 Bales As
Of November30

Production of cotton In Howard
county, for the 1940 season stood at
approximately 12,548 bales as of
Nov. 30, the county AAA office re-

portedTuesday.
Total lint pounds handled to that

.date reached 6,035,548, boosted to
that level by 962,203 net lint pounds
of approximately 2,000 bales for
the period from Nov. 16 through
Nov. 30.

This did not include ginnings
of out of county .cotton, which
normally runs to a few thousand
bales over the county.

Colorado City To
.SnyderRoadOpen

COLORADO CITY, Deo. 6 (Spl)
The highway 101 route between
Colorado City and Snyder Is now
open all th way, following com-
pletion of a bridge at Dunn.

y Tha road was opened last Friday
to" "permit passage of the Colorado
City motorcade to the Colorado

game in
isrownneia.

Highway 101 Is paved from Colo- -'

rado City to the Mitchell-Scurr- y

line, Grading and drainage struc
tures and the laying of a caliche

" base have been completed from the
county?J line to Snyder, but the
Scurryj'county portion Is not hard-
suriaceu. jr

-- 1- ""

!

SlB40 an
creasaof $59,928,183over year
and the biggestJump ever record--

ed,' state Comptroller George H.
Shenpardreported today.

S::'' Sheppardsaid Increases In coun--

ilea wuia ffupetiy tiimwiw
V wrt' raised aearretrated197.0W6.000

while decreases in those where
they dropped amounted, to
10818.

The comptroller pointed out that
u.homestead exemptions, amounting

to newly per cent of the total
la Would reduce the valua--

Hom UU, wtraases amo!
waMrl-JMUMM- M to

'MM

Scotit Work Planned
Bigr Spring
Technical
NationalQuardCamp

TknArm TviAn nrmv trnlntntr rnn Innl nnmn&nv malm larcfely In-

ststed of learning to drill, salute
and fire rifle are over, "ruienllate. men
county's home anti-tan-k oompany

Primaryin preliminary warn-
ing at SantaAnna.

Capt. Tom B. Clay, who was In-

strumental'In organizing the com-

pany, has been'transferredto an--

other outfit, hs announced, but the

PERCENTAGE

COLLECTION OF

TAXES GAINS
Percentage collections on the

county tax roll Increased during
November, figures released Tues-
day by Tax Collector John F. Wol-cot-t,

showed.
ad valorem collections

handled by his office during No-

vember were $8,99197. Of this
$2,477 went to oommbn school dis-

tricts, $3,382 to the state and $3,131

to Howard county.
Current collections to Dec. 1st

at $162,361, roughly 68 per
cent of the curront roll.

During the month, when two
per cent dlsoount was offered on
payments, tax payers earned
$105 82 in discounts, boosting the
discount figure for the season to
$4,709.

December payments will merit
one per cent discount and those in
Januaryget no discount, but taxer
must be paid not later than Jan. 31

go delinquent and be subject to
Interest and penalty unless paid on
the lf plan.

REA Builds
58 Miles Of
PowerLine

Bryan, project supervisor
of the Rural Electrification Admin
istration, announced that 68 miles
of power lines were completed
and meter installation was In
augurated Tuesday. Seventy-eig-ht

miles of line poles have been erect-
ed through the system,.

Completed power lines extend
from Moore, through Fairview, and
to Lenorah. Bryan said actual ser-
vice was expected to get underway
immediately following Installation
of meter boxes in finished sections
He explained that REA work was
aeiaycd somewhat because of
crowded situation in production of
equipment, but, since problems
were now solved, the project was
gathering momentum.

As yet, no definite has
been received by Bryan in regard

an application for "B sys--
tom. Three hundred forty-tw- o

prospective REA customers have
signed (he application for the ad
ditional electrical service, giving
two per cent surplus over required
number. Bryan said he was prac-
tically certain of obtaining the
permit.

If granted, the "B" unit will cov
Midland county and Lomax,

Cauble, Vealmoor and Tarzan com-
munities. Coahoma will also be
reached by the service.

In

STATE TAX SHOW

Lease deals totaling $60,051 with
in the past month were reported
Saturday by Dockery Robblns
in the northwesternMitchell coun-
ty shallow field.

Included is trade with Staley
Oil Co, of Wichita Palls for Of
and 74 aero tracts at $100 an
acre, $50 cash and like amount
In oil. In addition Staley has op-tlo-n

on another75 acres for $150,
half In oil. Swnrtz Drilling (To.

acquired on,80-acr- e unit at' $75 an
acre, and E. L. Wood of Okla-
homa City and St. Louis, took
farm out with an over-rldln- g

eighth to the grantors on 100
acres.
B. F, Robblns. member of the

comprised of S3 cents for general
revenue purposes, centsfor Con'
federatepension ana oenis jor
school purposes.

Sheppard attributed large in-

creases in soma 'counties to oil
field development

Counties In which Increases or
mora than $1,000,000wsrenoted in
cluded Angelina with $l,liu,wfi,
Archer $1,530,315, Bexar 11,100,734,
Braxorla $3,078,823, Dallas $9.059r
080. Gaines t2.2Bl.oee, Galveston
$L8U,9W, Oregg l,8.W3. Harris
a6.1M.7S. Jackie $4,021,810, Jim

Wells 2,Tr3,3M, Lubboolc $,,
Mr. Im ItetrWo W,mmTrrat

TIvM Hjmjm, WMMW

URGE INCREASE OVER 1939
AUSTIN, Dec. 0. OP "Valuations) Tha state ad valorem tax rate

. ,v.i.m t.. i T.r..fArlof 68 cent on $100 valuation la

t6taled,4,27S,321,19, In- -
' s , ' . -
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Men Learn
Crafts In

Uact, being supplemented, by other

training Is duo to con
tinue until around Dec 17 when
transfer will be made to Camp
Bowie at Brown wood. Then train
ing In strenuousmaneuvers and
technical-routin- es wilt start.

Every man In tlio company Is

to be technically trained for
place he Is fitted. Most of tho
equipment Is of a oomplox naturo
and takes a lot of study to mas-
ter Its operation.
The day starts early for guards

men, for reveille and assembly
sound at 5:45 a. m. Physical drill
Is underway at 6 a. m. and half
an hour later the bugler blows
"soupy." Sick call and fatlguo fol
low In order before first call for
drill at 7:30 a. m a procedure
which hangson to 11:30 a. m. Mess
call comes again at 12:15 p m. with
drill following In an hour. At 3
p. m. recreationalactivities shapo
up and mess at 5.30 p. m. is trailed
by taps at 10:30 p. m. And most
rookies are ready to call It a day,
too.

Out of the Big Spring group,
10 men were rejected duo to
physical disabilities. Bight of
others assigned to the company
also failed to satisfy physical re-
quirements.
Those from Big Spring and area

are. Virgil Adams, Buram O. Arm
strong, Cecil H. Autry, John H.
Bailey, Joe A. Benefield, Wesley
W. Blanscett, George W. Burchell
Alton Chapman, Robert Cobb,
Weaver Coffman, Morris Crltten
den, Doyle Denny.

James Dickson, George Donald-
son, Bill Franklin, Joe Franklin.
Roy Franklin, Harmon Olenn, Gra-
dy Harland, O. C. Hart, L. P. Haek--
ins, R B. Hughes, Charles Hunger-for-

Dalton Johnston, E P. Ko-ne- r,

Cecil Kiahr, Judson Loyd,
Harry Logsdon, Earl Luttrell, W
H. McCanlel, Dewey Martin, J. W.
Mays.

Edgar J Miller, Grady Mitchell,
Robert Mulllns, Troy Newburn.
Charles Nichols, Lloyd Nichols, Al- -
vis Keavls, Jack Rhoton, Doyle
Rico, Charles Roberts, Arlle Rob-
erts, ,John Rowland, James San
derson, Charles Settles, Murlan
Smith,

Truman Smith, Loland Thomp-
son, Loyd Thompson, Homer
Thony James Tucker, William
Ward, William Watson, James
Weaver. Georare Williamson. Dale
Wilson, Fred Woodson and Ray
mond xeadon.

Martin County
FavorsBonds

STANTON. Deo 11 (Spl) The
proposed $250,000 road bond as-
sumption act received a favorablo
vote of 374 to 96

The vote by boxes
For Against

Baptist church ... 87 10
Methodist church .... 60 15
Tarzan 90 0
PleasantValley 33 2
North Lenorah 13 0
South Lenorah 13 0
Brown 13 17
Loyola 1 15
Flower Grove 9 26
Early Bryant ,.20 3
Courtney 28 2
Valley View ,.20 3

concern whicn nas pioneereu in
development of the shallow Held,
said Saturday that It was' being
divorced from the Sharon Ridge
pool in Scurry county.

Activities in the area included
the Wagner No. 1 EpUer, 1,050 feet
from the east and-- 210 from the
south lines of subdivisions 8, Rel-g- er

survey, flowingtrjrough cos-

ing at 1,760 while Jcleaning out.
Cree ana Hoover no, i mrain
Bros, 330 from the north andeast
litres of section 64-9-7, H&T.C, clean-
ed out near bottom a 1,740 feet,
having swabbed around200 barrels.

Greene No. 1 Mills, 2,310 feet
from the west and north lines of
subdivision 10, J. P. Smith, In the
northeastcorner or me norinwesi
quarter of subdivision 10, 1, P,
Smith, set pipe and was drilling
below 1,400.

Moving in materials was ine
Enon A Walker No. 1 Crawford In
tha southwest corner of the north
west quarter or suDaiviston , la,
Relgersurvey, Bwartz No. 1 Mills,
330 feet from the south andwest
lines'of section 199-- HAON, was'digging, pits.

Locations .Includsd: K. L. Wood
No. 1 Badgstt, northeastoornsr of
tha northeast,quarter of seetlon 81-9-7,

H4T0, due to spud'by Deo. Xi

as south offsetto tho HUburn No.
1 Strata,, weii Kmon
& Walker Wo.. 1 Strain, northwest
corner of subdivision 10, Relger,
due to spud by Jon. i;t Emmons
No4 1 Strain, two .locations south
of the WvgnerrFuUer test and. In
IP Staley Qll, Co. No. 1 Wills, 3SQ

feet from the north and west lines
at IS. Relgsr, a direet south offset
te hm wMM jm. 'i wsmeis.

Big LeaseDeals
Mitchell Reported

VALUATIONS

passe w wwnmn ass,
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HowardCo.

Adds Support
To AAA Plan a

Howard county cotton pro-

ducers Saturday gave mar
keting quotas a new record
majority in tho county, 97
per cent of those voting
sanctionine quotas by the
secretaryof agriculture.

Total vote was slightly lighter
than last year, but the majority
was up by four per cent. Complete
returns showed 461 favoring the
quotas and 15 against. Last year
460 approved and 34 disapproved
In previous years the margin had
fluctuated between 90 and 93 per
cent

Under the quota system, Howard
county has an acreage of 64,240,
about 240 acres less,than 1940, and
producers are entitled to market
ail they can produco off allotted
acreage.

Tho vote by boxes:
Box - Yes Nc

Coahoma 56
Vincent 20

District 3-A- A

SchedulesFor
1941 Arranged

District football schedule
for 1941 was agreed upon at Fri-
day night's meeting of the loop's
governing body, under the chair-
manship of W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent of Big Spring
schools.

Colorado City and Odessa are
slated to open the seasonat Odessa
on September 26 October 3, tho
league gains momentum as six
teams meet.

Also approved by the conference
officials was a card for district

coming basketball combats.
Football Schedule

September 20
Colorado City at Odessa.

October 3
Odessa at Lamesa.
Midland at San Angelo
Big Spring at Colorado City.

October 10
Sweetwater at Midland.
Big Spring at Odessa.
San Angelo at Colorado City.
Abilene at Lamesa.

October 17

Lamesa at Big Spring.
Odessa at Abilene. ,
Colorado City at Sweetwater.

October 24
San Angelo at Lamesa.
Midland at Big Spring.
Abilene at Sweetwater.

s October 31
Lamesa at Sweetwater.
Abilene at Midland
San Angelo at Odessa.

No'ember 11
Lamesa at Midland
Big Spring at San Angelo.
Odessa at Sweetwater
Abilene at Colarado City.

November 20
Midland at Odessa.
Sweetwater at Big Spilng.
San Angelo at Abilene
Coloradq City at Lamesa.

November 29

Sweetwater at San Angelo.
Big Spring at Abilene
Colorado City at Midland.

Busketbail Schedule
January 7 Big Spring at Sweet-

water, Midland at San Angelo, La-
mesa at Colorado City,

January 10 Sweetwater at Mid-
land; Colorado City at Big Spring;
San Angelo at Lamesa.

January 14 San Angelo at
Sweetwater; Lamesa at Big Spring;
Midland at Colorado City.

January 17 Sweetwater at La-
mesa; Big Spring at Midland
(16th); Colorado City at San An
gelo.

January 21 Colorado at Sweet
water; San Angelo at Big Spring;
Lamesa at Midland.

January 24 Midland at Sweet
water; Big Spring at Colorado
City; Lamesa at San Angelo.

January 28 Sweetwater at San
Angelo; Big 'Spring at Lamesa;
Colorado City at Midland.

January 31 Sweetwater at Big
Spring; San Angelo at Midland;
Coloiado City at Lamesa.

February 4 Lamesa at Sweet
water; Big Spring at Midland; San
Angelo at Colorado City.

February 7 Sweetwater at Col
orado City; Big Spring at San An-

gelo.

StockOf Fish
In MossCreek
Lake Enlarged

Moss Creek lake now Is about
adequately stocked, and prospeets
are that there will be some good
fishing in anotherseason or so in
the nearestcity lake,

Frank Covert, pumper and super-
visor of the like grounds for the
city, said that the federal fish
hatchery had brought over an
other consignment or iingeriing
bass and channel oat for induction
Into the lake.

Ha estimated there wera around
10,000 of the flngerjlngs, whloh
added to tha several thousandbass,
crapple and othergame fish plaosd
la the Uke last siiaawer, wlM give

Malay U to tWs i ttw.M 4f wUff a; (4 i
m tmm-

APPROPRIATION

NOT MADE FOR

ABILENE CAMP
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. W Lo

cation at Abilene, Texas, of a mil
itary post for the encampment of

national guard aivision aepenus
now on appropriationof funds for
that purpose by congress, It was
reported rollably.

The war department has Just
submitted figures to the budget
bureau asking for approval of an
appropriation for the amount
needed to construct the Wost
Texas camp, It was learned, an
amount roughly estimated to be
between $1,000,000 and $2,600,000.It
Is expected that the budgot bureau
will approve thorcquost, and that
the funds will be sought In legisla
tion to be Introduced soon after
the next session of congress con
venes Jan.-- 3.

The war departmenthas not yet
officially announced any plan to
locate a camp at Abileno. Local In
terests in tho city aro said to
have raised the necessary $125,000
for leasing of land for a camp
site, however, upon which final
designation of the post foe Abllono
reportedly was contingent.

Local Youth
LeadsH-S-

U

Hkh Scorers
H C. Burrus of Big Spring, high

scorer on the Hardin-Slmmo-

Cowboys unboaten and untied
eleven, at Abilene, led tho Ranch-
ers In scoring for the 1939 and
1940 sessions

At right end, he started all H- -

SU gamea In the season just endod
after understudying Neal Davis,
veteran wlngman, when a sopho-
more last year.

Catching 7 touchdown passes,
and recovering a Loyola fumble
for another marker, he scored 48
points to lead the Cowboys this
year, and 25 points to lead the
team a year ago

A former Big Spring Steer letter
man, he earned an award when a
senior. In the fall of 1936.

An all around athlete, he has
lettered in football, basketball and
tennis at Hardin-Simmon- and is

star baseball, Softball and bad
minton player, as well.

Moving to Big Spring from Lub
bock with his parents, Mr. and
mrs. iiarry u. Burrus, when a
sophomore, ha played his first
competitive sports the next year,
as a junior, on urging of Ben
Daniel, taking up Softball and

'andr outfielder.
With the Bg Spring Junior

softballers, ho, participated, n
two national tourneys, at Buffalo,
N. Y., and at 'Columbus, Ohio,
when the locals went to the fi-
nals, with II. C. pitching two
games.
Graduating from Big Spring

high school when only 15 ho Is
19 now H. C went to H-S- in tho
fall, but did not completo his work
that year, returning home and re-
entering the next fall

ne earnca nis rreshman numer--J
ais in aa, and varsity letter awards
the past two seasons.

A major in physical edurntlnn
he expects to enter recreational
work on graduation from Hardln- -

almmons with the class of '42.

BaptistsHear
WadzeckTalk

Christmas should be a season for
Introspection, Woodiow W. Wad
zeck, First Methodist church edu-
cational director, told the First
Baptist Brotherhood gathering in
the church basement Monday eve-
ning.

Men should examine themselves
from time to time, and particularly
at this season, he said, to seo If
they really know their fellow men
and if they are lending helping
hands.

Others who spoke weio tho Rev.
Jim Sibley, Sweetwater, who said
the challenge to men was definite
work, and the Rev. W C Harrison,
Odessa, district No 8 missionary,
who echoed this belief, and Bruce
Frailer, draft board chief-cler-k.

The Rev. C. E. Lancaster,First
Baptist pastor, also reminded men
of the campaign to raise funds to
carry the church program to army
training camp areas In' Texas.

George Melear, president, presid-
ed, and entertainmentwas furnish-
ed by Clemmte Lee jCrain and Mar-
vin Louise Davis, who gave ac-
cordion and gdltar numbers. Jake
Douglass was made master of
ceremonies for the January meet
ing and Horace Reaganprogram
chairman. The Brotherhood voted
to sponsor a tareweii party ror one
of the quotagroups of selecteesin
January.

Barrels Rolled

Salvation,

Major L. W, Canning, command
er of the Salvation Army has rolled
out thr barrels for collection of
food (or the needy,

This week he was busy placing
brightly-painte- d barrels In Big
Spring grocery stores'to receive
donations of food from the public

Major Canning suggests that it
will be little trouble for tha gro-w- y'

shopperto )uy aa etra cu
( Mtla 4 , Mtra pw4 of that

i

AAA ANNOUNCES

CROP ACREAGES

FOR NEXT YEAR
WASHINGTON, Dee. 10. (!

The agricultural adjustment ad-

ministration announced today the
1941 acreage goal for all

crops would be botween 270,- -

000.000 and 285,000,000 acres, tho
same as for 1910, but said payment
rates would be changed slightly to
place greater emphasis on

practices.
Payments will Iks contingent

on the appropriationof $500,000,
O00 for this purpose by tho next
congress.
The maximum goal for general

crops oats, barley, rye and others
for which no spoclal allotments
are established Is unchanged at
150,000,000 acres but tha minimum
Is reduced from 145,000,000 to 140,
000.000 acres.

nonls for hther:.crons..whIchiare
tho same" aifof1040, are; wheat,
00,000,000 to "03,000,000 acres; corn,
88,000,000 to ,90,000,000 acres; cot--,
ton, 27,000,009 to 29,000,000 acres.

BALTIMORE, Dec, 10. CD
American Burrnu Federationof-

ficials claimed support in high
administration quarters today
for n Revision of federal farm
programs under which crop
prices would be pegged at high-
er levels and parity payments
would bo eliminated. v

Advancing such a plan before
tho annunl convention of the fed-

eration which opened yesterday,
Presldont Edward A. O'Neal de-
clared he was "not worried about
getting tho support of the man
at the White House"

Thp plan. In short, would uso
commodity loan featuresof tho
present crop control act to peg
and stabilize prices of such bnslo
crops as Wheat, corn, cotton and
tobneco at levels equivalent to
between 85 and 100 per cent of
parlt).
(Tarity prices are defined as

those which would give Individual
fnim commodities purchasing pow-
er In terms of non-far- goods and
services equal to that of tho 1909- -
14 period )

Under tho O'Neal plan, tho gov
ernment would make loans at not
below 85 por cent of parity. On tho
basis of curront prices, tho mint- -

mum loan rates would bo about 95
cents a bushel fot wheat, G9 cents
for corn and 13 39 cents a pound
for cotton

Mrs. Moseley's
MotherDies

Mrs. Ellen Tracy, 86, mother of
Mrs. Henry E Mosley, died at
o'clpck Sunaay morning at Mr. and
Mrs. Mosley's home. 306 East Fifth.

Open Rosary will be conducted
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at tho Eber-le-y

funoral chapel by Fnthor Duffy,
with all friends invited to nttend
At 11-1- p, m. the body will be
placed aboard a train for shipment
to Ht. Louis for burlnl beside tho
body of her husband, who died in
1914. Rites will be said there Wed-
nesday or Thursday

Born in Ireland July 16. 1854.
Mrs Tracy came to America as a
young girl. Sho was mairled In
1873. Since 1926, when she came to
Big Spring from El Paso, she had
llvod with the Mosleys

Survivors Include flvo daughters.
Mrs. Mosloy, Mrs. Gus Boyer and
Mrs. Eran McCaulley of St. Louis,
Mrs. Florence DeRayadtand Mrs.
Agnes McDonald of Los Angeles,
and a son, Martin Tiaey of St.
Louis. Five other children preced
ed Mrs. Tiacy In death.

Stanton Baptist
Minister Resigns

STANTON, Deo. 11 (SnD The
Rev. Fred McPherson has re
signed as pastor of the First Bap
tist church in Stanton to accept a
position as pastor of the recently- -
organized Calvary Baptist church
In Midland

He has been pastor of the Stan-o-n

church for the past three and
half years

Howard county's cash balance
Jumped sharply during November
as current tax payments'boosted
the reserve from $83,761 to $115,085.

Howovei, the difference between
balances as of Nov. 6, when bills
had been paid, and the same date
In December, showed the balance
to date had gained by $37,490.

After bills had, been paid as of
Dec. 6, the reserve stood at $105,117
for all funds. Checks since Dec. 1
totaled $11,737 as compared to $15,- -
508 for the same period a month
ago.

Road and bridge expenditures
ran to $5,882, about on a par with
the previous month, and Included
$1,197 for supplies and $1,483 for
regular wages and $802 for extra

Out - -

Army
to be placed In tha barrels for
Christmas dinners for unfortunate
people.

The Salvation Army commander
had placed the barrels In the
Llnck No 1. Qoorns O'Brien. B.
& B, on Scurry, and Robinson And
Sons groceries. About eight other
bairels are to ba distributed

He had no more than rolled the
barrel into j4ace when contribu

A

Sheriff
Settles

T.. il.x a..nM tjmn In (tipin tnnnMia dontti Tlilll sitia'
evening cheated tho Howard county electorate by claim!;.
Wlllfam Rowan Settles, 42, slicriff-ele- ct ,

Soil Program
ReachesBig on

PartOf Land
'WASHINGTON, Deo. 11. tP)

The agriculture department re-

ported today farms comprising
more than 855,000,000 acres, 18 per
cent of the country's crop land,
troro protected and improved by
conservation measures of the farm In
program In 1939.

It said nearly o.boo.uou farmers
participated In the conservation
program. Among acoompusnmsnu a
listed were:

New soedlngs of legumes and
Brasses on 41,000,000 acres.

Seeding to green manure ana
cover cfops on 28,000,000 acres.

Protection of 20,000,000 acres by
such erosion control measures as
contour farming, strip cropping,
and summer fallow.

Application of nearly 5,800,000

tons of lime and 640,000 tons of
superphosphate

Construction of 334,000,000 feet
of terraces.
Knott .

" 64 6

Gay Hill 80 1

Big Spring (El) .....120 4

Big Spring (W) 158 6

TOTAL 461 18

City Spends
Over Income a

In November
General fund expenditures, In

eluding a sizeable transfer to tho
Interest and sinking fund, exceed
ed receipts during Novcmbor, the
monthly financial statement ap
proved by the cKy commission
Tuesday evening showed.

Total receipts were $29,222, and
Included $12,023 In curront taxes
and $328 back taxes. D'sbuiscmohts
amounted to $30,553, Including $7,-08-7

transferred to the Interest and
sinking fund, and left the general
fund with a cash balanco of 3,

a decrcaso of $1,331 for the
month

Capital outlay and operating ex
pensesfor the month of November
aggregated $23,150, slightly under
budget appropriations for tho
month This brought total expendi-
tures for the first eight months of
tho fiscal year to $188 512. a bud
getniy over-ru- n of $3,174

The collection of curicnt tuxes
during November boosted the total
of 1940 taxes collected to $11 050,

which Is 28 2 per cent of tho cur
rent roll and compares with 23 5

pet cent collected at the same
time a year ago.

Payments from the' Interest and
sinking fund In Novomber stood at
$3,427, bringing the aggicgnto for
the year to $61,766, Including $24,-50- 0

in retired bonds, $3 000 In war-
rants, and $34,206 In interest and
exchango

Wator billed to consumers during
Novomber figured to $0,212, being
$1,790 less than for October and
$424 less than for November a year
ago.

The swimming pool and park
fund cut its balance

from $436 to $263 as winter dwin-
dled revenues, but tho cementery
fund gained from $1,101 to $1,214

Besides approving the report,
commissioners tookunder advise-
ment appeals for charity funds. A

committee from the federated
church organizations presentedthe
appeal.

.labor. Lateral road expenditures
weru held at $330, General fund
disbursements also showeda de
cline of more than a thousand dol-lat-

In amounting to $2,106. Offi
cers and salary fund ran to $3,220.

A check showed that the roud
and bridge fund was In Its strong-
est position In perhaps two years.
Balances by funds were: Jury
$8,555, road and bridge $29,855. lat
eral road $5,831, general $20129,1
officers salary $11,601, permanent
Improvements $4,287, and Interest
and sinking $19,159. It should be
noted, however, that Tax Collector
JohnF. Wolcott estimates that well
over 60 per cent of current tax
collections are already on hand.

tions began dropping; Into some of
them, said Major Canning,

Collections of food In the barrels
will supplemsnt money being col-

lected In traditional Salvation
Army kettles In downtown .Big
Spring. These kettles always bring
In $100 or better, and when he's
feeling optimistic. Major Canning
hopes to reach $500 this year. Col
lection thusfar arerunning silent-
ly ahead of lt year,

HOWARD COUNTY'S BALANCE

OF CASH INCREASES SHARPLY

Collects Food

7 cC fi-
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-- Elect
Dies

local hospital of an acute M- - j

ncss.
Rowan Settles was to have takr. '

office as sheriff of Howard coutj "

Jan. 1, a post to which ha hu"
been elected In November ofw
winning the democratic nomina
tion. .

-- -
Only recently he had eom-plete-

a two weeks' peace offi-
cer training school sponsored by
tho departmentof public Mtfetfr
at Austin, preparing himself fV.
his new Job..Onhis return he, tofel
friends he felt unusually wett
Born In Big Spring Sept. 24. 18M.

Rowan Settles spent all of hla life
and around this city. Ho work

ed on, ranches, but for years lie
had been associated with hla
father, B. H. Settles, In conductV "

transfer company.
An unassuming type of person

he attendedstrictly to his buslnec
and mado friends with almost alt
of whom he came In contact. He
was a man of tremendous strongtt
and of apparently perfcel healtl
until about a year ago. A siege
of flu was followed by short -- 111

ncsses,one of which camo'betweei
democratic primaries this year,

His first venture into politic)
coma this year at urging of frlondi
that he run for shorlff.a race he
made sololy upon the appeal "that
you think I would rriako a good
sheriff." A majority of the nconlr--

Said they did with their votes. ,
Sottlcs was for many seasons i

mombor of the volunteer firemen',
organization. Ho was associated
with tho Big Spring Cowboy "Rd-unl-

and Rodeo association ant
ilways drew tho Job of superintend
ing tha stock.

His deathcame as a shock to lit'
wide circle of friends sthce fot
know of his Illness until ho wns'ln.

serious condition. , .1

A problem of filling tho t.tcan-o- y

created by his donth confront'
ed members of tho new lomtnlt
sloncrs court There will be no
action until Jan. I, for theriiwvll,
bo no vacancy In tho office until
thut .date.
Survivors Include hlsy,f wldoi..

Mrs. Grace Settles and ono sol
J. B, Settles; his parcnti.Mr. an'
Mrs, B. H. Settles', four' slstert'
Mrs Olio Cordlll, Big Spring, Mrt
Erma Scarbrough, Conway, Ark
Lilly Sue Konn. Fort Worth, an
Mrs. May Everett, ROyaltyf thro"
brothci s, Ed Settles, McCarho:-Charle-

Ray Settles, Brownwoo?
and Bun Len Settles, B!g S?rlnf
Ho was a nephew of Mr, and. Mr
W. R Settles

Services wero he'd at Is mih'
Saturday in the Fir t Me'todls--
rliureh nlth the He--. C. A. Blllt
lej, Abilene, und fomsrv'p3t;'
of the lo nl chure'--, In charge
Or c. r. inn'-'-- , Flratnn
list : in- -, 't Hr-V..- t
Kii- -' ', ' Tt"

M ,, h (h9 rHo"v
odlrt c!i a line n,-a- t In t"
Cltj M 1 if j,
I'nllbnni en ero Char.'

Crolghton 1 -- n C nr, H.
ry Lees Cecil o Train, Mnr'f
Edwards, Pvw r'Vw-J- j, Cul
Drlvei nrd f lh '" "i.Honoraiy pi!l')o"T-- 3 lnjludr
Cleorgo O'Brlon t,r--- r CB'Jr4
Pat Patterson. It-'- i Pf'tcrfT
Royco Sattcrwh'te !- - M"
thows. L P He"-olin- tl. MIX, VX
torman, Donver "'nn, ridrc."
mcrricK, Airr'i 'A. V
Crocker and nil ell" f're-ic- n,

,

4i A-

Legion Honor
r?

1 1 -

Eli J. Cass
American Legion post 353 ttej

u.u, h itwmiti,!) , fliwtlUftU'
i ii J cay policeman wn

died while In lino of ilutyChBre
Cnss was active In veteran's afj
fairs.

In part the resolutlonurnlshef
to the press for publication, sal
that "Ell J, Cans was 'grailur.te,''
from this preliminary ptbvlnr
grounds to that Colestlat Jlendez
vous of tho Faithful, toward which
we are marching, and

"Since It was appointed, once
for every man to die It was ap
pointed for Ell Cass to die, in
the regular discharge of his offi-
cial duties to his nation, his city,
his family and his God, now there
fore we consign his future life to
the Order of hla Maker, and com-

mend his example In life to hl
surviving buddies." The resolution
closed with a passage from Bry-
ant's Thanatopals."It was prepar
ed by a committee naraed'byCotth
manderJ. B. Nelll and headed by
Bruce Frarler.

m

Two Entertainmentr
SlatedAt Moore

Two opportunities for enU-riaiev.-,

ment will be presented
of Moore and surrounding
muntties soon. tf

On December 19 In the seMi
auditorium will be present
mree-ac-i comeay, "ins
Coon, with musio
acts and before the play.

On January a donkey
ball game will played la ttj
gymnasium between two Tissm yajfc
to selected. All players-.ws-

donkeys oratteaspt In lib ssm
the ball la In play.

CharactersIn the stay wUt k
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Chapter Klghl

thb orar dp feah
I tokd to tell myself that Eve

wm desperately unhappy and that
thla was what mad her lash out
at people. And that he was un
happy btcauso she either didn't
hiww what ihe wanted or, per-'$aj-

didn't rcallxe what she want-- l
until Jt belonged to someone

else. But, anyway, It would not
Mentt matten for me to loso my
neaa. Ana there was no gainsaying
the fact that the was right about
the unhappy consequences which
must follow In the wake of mur--

'So Isold. "Bob. don't vou think
It would' be a good Idea to get Alice
a sip of brandyT Will anyone else
nave a drink?"

Bob .brought In a decanter and
glasses from the dining room and
both Alice and Eve took the small
drinks offered, after which he
downed two quite large ones him
self. ''And now If you girls will
excuse me a moment," he said,
"ill go,upstairs and get my pipe."

"Hurry back," Alice told him,
obviously braced by the brandy.

"That awful pipe," Eve chided.
"Hasn't Claire made you throw It
away yctT"

Bob pretended not to hear as he
passed through the doorway, and
wa all settled down In silent gloom
before the fire. Claire lit a clgar-ett- o

and It was then I noticed
where Eve had tossed several half-smok-

ones to the hearth, their
tips smeared with lipstick. There
we plenty of ash trays about
and,"although I knew her careless-
ness was due to natural nervous-
ness under the circumstances, it
did bring back Aunt Maggie's re-
mark about the Impossibility of
being what she called "well born"
at the age of thirty.

And that made think of some-
thing else. Of Eve's threat when
Aunt Maggie spoke of going to
Evo's divorced husband. And of
their later possage-at-arm-s In the
library. Yet 1 believed at the time
and I believed now that Eie had
not meant her threat literally.

And so we sat and stated Into
the fire.

"Golly," Eve ejaculated finallv
"what a pleasant little party this
lumea out to be'

u was on the tip of my tongue
u remind ner that she had invited
herself, but I decided again that
we hid enough trouble on hand
without letting Eve stir ud more.
From the way Alice looked at her.
j. Knew ane also would like to tell I4ve uus and plenty besides. But
she restrained herself and, shiv-
ering slightly, inquired instead,
"Why doesn't Bob come back?"

It did seem that Bob had been
gone" rather longer than his er
rand-requir-ed, but just as I was
about to say that he no doubt
would be along in a moment every
ugni in me nouse went out, plung-
ing Ithe library Into darkness re-
lieved only by the glow of the coals
in tne fireplace.

Alice screamed, Eve said
iamn," and Claire and I, both

reaching out to clasp hands with
Alice, found that our own hands
had come together Instead.

rThere are matches on the
table," I .said, groping for them in
the idarkness. As I lighted the
candles on the mantel and table
nnd secretary to flickering flames,
Evei stirred up the coals and put
anotherlog on the fire.

''' Light At Lost
"What the devil do you suppose

has happened now?" she asked.
"It'a the murderer," Alice whim-

pered. "We'll all have our heads
cut Off."

Well, that's no reason why we
should lose them beforehand,"
snappedEve. "Anyway, It Is prob-nbl-y

only this damned storm."
"Ye," T hastened to agree. "Of

course, It Is-- the storm I don't sup-
poseBob will ever be able to find
his way dawn from upstairs. Af-
ter this I shall certainly provide
flashlights for "every room inEve smiled one of her cryptic
miles and said nothing; but I

gathered that what I did about
flashlights in the future was of
small Interest to her. as she ob-
viously did not Intend to be among
those present.

"You can call It the storm, if
you like," Alice quavered, "but
after all, Aunt Maggie was mur-
dered. Then there's the telephone
And now the lights."

And there is still more that you
don't know about, I thought, as
Kirk and Bill came In through the
dining-roo- m door, Bill carrying one
of the big silver candelabra from
the dining' room, which he care-
fully deposited beside the candle
"ticks on the secretary

"Wye told Andrew to take the
station wagon and go to Rosweii
and report what has happened,"
he said.;"It seemed the most prac-
tical thing to do. I knew we would
an feel better when somebody
iron ouuiue could take the sltua
tlo In hand."

"Beetle Insists that she Is going
with Andrew," Kirk observed.
"And on a night like this. There's
Marital devotion for you."

--J,V not consideration for
Andrew," said Bill, dryly. "Bes--!'

Mred to stay alone In the
servant house."

TotJn there didnt seem any.
wms strange anout Bessie's
ttmUHy, I didn't want to be alone
anywhere myself right then. That
mad M thing of Bob. "I suspect

om had better rescue Bob," I told
WBI. 'Wi probably wandering
area upstairs like a lost soul In
rota darkness."

Apt Bail hfanaelf appeared Just
than, a bad matches In bis
inw mm having located Jus bed--

a alt. a h explained,
,"DVt I bant-- yw say yew had
tsj AnW., Kgsft-.u-r bt.
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asked DHL

At Bill's assent Bob seemed to
hesitate, as though ha wished to
say something but feared to of
fend. "You don't seem to ap
prove," Eve remarked. "Any sug-
gestions?"

'No, no," Bob hastened to reply.
"Only had anybody thought that
wo have sent away the two peo--
plo who were nearestth scene at
the time of the crime?"

"You're barking up th wrong
trto there, old man," Bill assured
him. "We've had Bessie and An
drew ever since we were married
and, while that may not be a life
time,' Bessie's mother, who died a
year or so ago, was Aunt Ann's
cook for thirty yeara."

"Longer than that," I said. "Your
Aunt Ann says she practically
raised Bessie."

"There you go. Talking Just like
Aunt Maggie," Eve cut In. "Fam-
ily, family, family. After all. it Is
possible for murderers to have
parents Just the name as anyone
else."

But it is silly to suBpect An
drew 6r Bessie," Claire chimed In.
"After all, if that had been their
Intention, they had plenty of op-
portunity last night when they
wcro all out here alone."

Still," Bob argued, "we might
as well face It. Somebody who
was in the house at the time has
to be guilty. And if not the ser-
vants "

"Then the guests," Eve finished
for him

"Or some outsider," I suggested
"That's a thought," Bob agreed.

"And this outsider may still be
Inside."

"That's what I've been thinking
all the time." wailed Alice.

Flat Tires
At that moment Andrew ap

peared in the doorway "Mr. BUI,
sir," he announced when all eyes
were turned upon him, "I done had
a accident.

"Accident'" we all echoed.
"What do ou mean, accident?"

Bill demandde.
"Yes, sir, Mr. B11L First I find
flat tire I done use the spare

this afternoon, so I have to pump
it up ihen when I get It changed
and Bessie and me are going out
the gate, Just as we get to where
tho road been worked on, we skid
and run into a tree. I tried and I
tried, but I can't get that engine
started up again. What I come to
asK now is, can I use your car,
Mr. Bill, or yet Miss Sally's? 1

dunno whether I get any farther'n
did the first time, but I try If

you say the word. That road's
mighty bad Yes, sir, mighty bad.
And it ain't stopped raining one
minute since it start up this after
noon.

"Well," said Bill, "we've got to
get word to Roswell, somehow. I
hate to make you try It on a night
like this and over that road, but

suppose you will Just have to
take my car and see what you can
do. It's too bad we have no tire
chains "

Yes, sir, Mr. Bill, thank you.
sir," said Andrew and waa none.

How about that search party?''
asked Kirk. "If the girls don't
want to be left alone, suppose we
divide into two groups, one of us
starting in the basement, the oth-
er on the top floor and meeting
on the second floor."

"Good," said BI1L "Let's all be
sure we have plenty of matches,
in case our candles go out. By the
way, sally. Isn't there a flashlight
here somewhere?"

'There's one In the compartment
of my car," I answered, hoping
there was. "And Andrew probably
has one in the station wagon."

ill tell blm to bring on In
before he gets away," said BllL
going back toward the kitchen.

"You know, that's a funny thing."
he said, when he came back. "My
car had a flat, too. Andrew's
changing it now. I suppose it must
have been all those workmen we
had out here. Don't see any point

leaving nails around though."
For our search, which finally

got under way, Bill and Eve and
Clairo decided to start from the
basement, while the rest of us
climbed to the third floor. I don't
think Claire was very keen about
going with Eve, but Alice was bent
on sticking close to Bob and I
somehow couldn't bring myself to
lace that back passageJust then.

In the study I noticed the paper
which had been propped against
the inkwell waa there no longer.

CHAPTER NINE
ALONE WITH FEAR

We found Aunt Maggie's room as
neat as could toe. Slippers under
the bed. Her deep purple dressing
gown across the foot Silver toilet
things on the bureau. None of
which she would ever use again.

neither this room nor any of
the others showed evidence of hav-
ing been entered by alien feet.

Back In the hall, the candles
cast weird shadows before us and
Alice clung more closely to Bob.
Instinctively I also moved closer
to Kirk, for in the uncertain light
it seemed to me that on of the
doors of a big armolre moved
slightly.

But when we Investigated we
found It empty.

"Just nerves' laughed Kirk re-
assuringly.

We had almost finished with
the second floor when we met the
other crew. Evidently I was not
the only on suffering from
nerves, for Bill waa still kidding
Eva because ah had brought
along on of th darts from the
game room.

"For protection," she announced.
"I told her an ic pick wguld ha

much mora efficient," Bill said.
"But you could do a pretty good

lob with this, planted right in th
Vicinity of th start,' Eva argud,

By MEDORA FIELD- -

flourishing th heavy feather-tippe-

steel pin to Illustrate her point
ana mailing .Alice wince.

"Shouldn't think It would b long
enough, said Bob.

"Oh, yes, the pin Is nearly three
Inches," she pointed out

Nobody had found anything on
th tour. But Andrew had come
back Into the house. It developed
that thar were two tires flat on
Bill's car. That tires on evsry car
on th place were flat.

Bbmtbody had accomplished this
vary neatly try removing th valve
cores from at least two tires on
each car.

After a good deal of rather point
less discussion as to ways and
means, it was finally decided to
postpone until morning any fur
ther effort to get In touch with
the outside world.

And when I say outside world,
I am In no way exaggeratingthe
reeling of isolation which com
pletely overwhelmed us, although
we were only five miles from Ros
well and twenty from Atlanta. No
telephone, no electric lights, the
automobiles out of commission, the
road practically Impassible and the
rain still pouring. And in the draw
ing room the sheeted figure of
Aunt Maggie, with finger marks
on her throat.

So it waa not a very gay house--
party group gathered around the
fire in the library. There had been
times when I thought candlelight
romantic, but this was not one of
them. Beyond the circle of the fire
light the big old room was full
of shadows, and beyond these
shadows the outer rooms were
swallowed In darknessso complete
that it was almost palpable. One
felt It there waiting, with some-
thing omnlous In the waiting
fingers, perhaps, which might
reach out and draw one Into the
suffocation of darknesseven more
final.

In fact, when Andrew opened
get us to the bedrooms " Efficient
the dining-roo- door unexpectedly,
Claire, who was sitting with her
back toward him, started up with
a little involuntary cry of fright
Bob and Kirk both sprang up as
though to rush to her defense, fur-
nishing the rest of us n little comic
relief from strain and giving all
an opportunity to laugh, even
though some of us did so a bit
shakily.

Andrew, the unwitting cause of
it all, was triumphantly holding
aloft an oil lamp, and I for one
felt like giving him three rousing
cheers at the sight. He had remem-
bered the two lamps and can of
kerosene oil which we had moved
from the kitchen pantry to the
basement, and he and Bessie had
salvaged them and put the lamps
In condition for use. My grand-
mother kept them because she
never quite trusted electricity. A
searchof all the cars had revealed
only one flashlight

"Where you want I should put
extra candles, to there will be

"They's already candles In them
enough for all the bedrooms"
silyer candle dishes on the bed-
side tables. Miss Sally."
the other'n. Miss Sally?" Andrew
asked.

"Why not Just bring it here'
Even then we won't be any too
bright"

I thought as how you might
wunt It in tht front hall, mebbe,
to light you up the steps."

"All right," I said. As usual, An
drew had worked It all out before-
hand. "And pleas bring in some

"Yes, I know, but these are to
when I wish Andrew wasn't quite
so omniscient.

I felt a little conscience-stricke- n

rwhen Andrew cam in again a few
mmutts later with fresh coffee and
big cups to serve It in this time.
We were all surprised to discover
that it was only twelve o'clock. So
much had happened since I looked
at my wrist watch at tight o'clock
and decldtd that dinner must be
servedat once, lest Bob drink more
than even h could carry graceful-
ly.

Talking It over, w figured that
It must have beta about ten o'clock
when Aunt Maggie waa discovered
at the foot of the back stairs.

Bessie and Andrew bad not fin
lahed clearing up when I left thm
In the kitchen," I recalled, "and
and found Aunt Maggie."

I waa In the powder room,'
said Eve.

And at that everyone tried to
remember where he or she had
been at the particular moment
when the alarm first sounded.

Nobody, it seemed,had beenwith
anybody else.

Bill had taken Kirk to the game
room after dinner, but had left him
there for a few minutes to go up
stairs for the ping-pon-g net and
rackets, which he bad failed to
bring down earlier In the evening.
Alice was in her bedroom on the
second floor. Not even the engaged
pair were together.

"I was looking at those minia
tures in th drawing room," said
Clair. "There Is on that looks
very much Ilk you, Sally, but I
suppose you know that."

Bob said briefly, "I had gone up
stairs to my room for a moment"

But none of the three on th
second floor had come down the
stairs together. Andrew, who bad
summoned Bill, had followed blm
down th back stairs. Alice bad
descended by way of th front
stairs. Bob said h had seen her
btlow him in th hall when he
reached th landing.

"I htard someone behind me,"
Allc affirmed. "But I hurrltd on
without looking back."

"It must have happened when
I waa right thtr in th powder
room," Eva said slowly, as though
th Idea,had just occurred to bar,
A pussltd look cam Into her dark
eyts, then her aaprassleneltartd
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and she added, "That must be why
I thought"

But as we all turned out atten-
tion full upon her, she broke off,
leaving tho sentence hanging in
complete In mld-al- "Thought
what?" Bob asked fornll of us.

She laughed a little uncertainly
for one usually so belligerently
poised. "Nothing," th Bald. "Just
something I hadn't thought of be
fore."

This did not strike me as In any
way significant at the time. I wan
too busy resentln--r Eves Intrusion
at Wisteria Hall, for It had Just
dawned on me that except for her
egotistical dissertation on Jade,
which had held me In th library,
I might have reached the back
passageway In time to prevent a
murder. Surely Aunt Mnggle could
have been dead only a few min-
utes when I found her.

Aunt Maggie had had hercoffee
and had left us. The sweater
showed that she had returned to
her room and hadprobably meant
to spend the evening In the study.
Certainly that had been her an
nounced Intentions. Something or
somebody had brought her down-
stairs to her death.

These reflections on my part
were broken in upon by Bob. "I
know this Is on everybody's mind,"
he Bald, as he refilled and lighted
tho pipe which apparently had
been a bono of contention between
himself and Eve, "and, of course,
we are all sad because of Aunt
Maggie's death.She was really Just
like a member of my own family.
But after all, there Is nothing we
can do about It tonight So let's
try to talk about something else
Or better still, why don't we go
to bed7 Tomorrow Is bound to be
quite a day for all us."

Nobody was sleepy, of course.
But Bill added his approval to
Bob's suggestion "There will have
to be an investigation and proba-
bly an inquest," he pointed out
We will all have to answer ques

tions as witnesses "

But that's Just the thing," said
Alice "There weren't any wit-
nesses.And, anyway, how can any
body try to sleep with a murderer
running around loose' We might
all be murdered in our beds"

"I figure we are probably safe
enough," said Bob. "Why should
somebody make sure that we are
stuck here, with no means of out- -
Bide communication, unless he
wanted to make his own get
away?

That soundsreasonableenough,"
Kirk agreed "If anything about
the situation can be called reason
able."

Just the same," said Bill, "I
think I'll keep at least one eye
open." ,

'I was Just getting ready to sug
gest that we take turns at sentry
duty, said Bob. "And I'll be glad
to take the first shift"

Oh, Bob, must you?" Alice ob
jected

And why not, for heaven's
sake?"he asked sharply, as though
his nerves had finally worn thin
from too much sisterly clinging.

Both Bill and Kirk Insisted also
that they would take the first
shift, or remain up the rest of
the night If necessary; but Bob,
a little grim by now, would have
none of It He would call Kirk
at the end of two hours, he prom
ised, and at the end of another
two, Kirk could call Bill.

Chapter Ten
SCREAM IN THE BARB.

Alice gave little squeals of
fright every time we came to a
turn in the stairs or hallway.
Don't lock your door to our bath,"

she admonished Claire, aa wt es-

corted her Into her room.
As Bill and I said good night

to our guests, we inspected the
windows in all rooms and In the
halL Th great wistaria vine
which gave the house Its name
sprawled from the front around
on whole side of the house, but
did not seem to offer close enough
connection with any of the win
dows to be of service in second
story work. Nonetheless, as an
extra precaution, we closed and
locked the blinds.

It was agreed that we would all
lock our doors leading Into the
hall. Kirk's and Bob's looms were
connected by a bath, as were those
occupied by Claire and Alice. Eve's
room, which had been my grand
mother's and which I had sug-
gested that Aunt Maggie use, had
its private bath, as did our own.
AH tho bedroom had been built
with dressingrooms, which In later
years had made it simple enough
to install modern plumbing.

Eve only laughed a little scorn
fully when I asked If she would
be afraid to sleep In a room alone.
"I probably won't sleep, anyway,"
she answered. "I'll read a murder
story. That will keep my mind off
the er other murder."

In our own room at last with
the door closed, Bill said of Eve,
"Even when she doesn't mean to,
she rubs me th wrong way."

I told Bill about th conversa-
tion I had overheard betweenAunt
Maggie and Ev shortly before
dinner. Neither on of us consid-
ered for a moment that Ev could
be the guilty one. "But sh does
get worse all the time," Bill said.
"She didn't use to b so bad."

"She waa always a little resent-
ful of the rest of us," I remem-
bered. "Sh setmtd to think we
lived In soma sort of charmed
circle. After she married Into the
circle, she resented It because we
wtre not more like th movies."

"I don't see any xcus for htr,'
declared Bill, dismissing th sub-
ject and starting to blow out the
light

"Walt a tnlnuta." I ursred. eatoh.
Ing his arm, tyva lust thought of
seasttbiag. Aunt Magg-I- Wi

Story

dows. We didn't look to seethe samo time we did.
whether they were open or shut,
and the vine goes all th way up
to tho roof on that side,

"Oh, darling," Bill groaned as
ho reluctantly heaved himself out
of bed and Into his bathrobe, "why
do you always have to think of
things?

But I wouldn't sleep a wink
unless I knew they were attended
to," I told him quite truthfully.
"And you wouldn't get to sleep
either, with mo twisting and turn'
ing In th same bed."

Of course, he was no sooner out
th door with his flickering can
dlellght than I bad visions of his
being cracked on the head by
some fiend lurking In tho shadows
above the back stairway. Or
worse still, suppose Bob should
mlstnke Bill for the murderer? I
wondered If by any chance Bob
had a gun. In fact I succeeded
In making myself pretty miserable
until BUI was back again.

On The Prowl
Guess whom I saw going down

stairs.Just now?" ho asked as he
climbed into bed. And climbed Is
the word with the bedsnt Wisteria
Hall. Bill's tone was too matter--

for .me to think he had
seen anything startling.

"Eve," he said. "All decked out
In fancy pajamas. Going down to
have a little session with Bob
after Claire is safely tucked in, I
suppose. Sho didn't see me, of
course. I was in the back or the
hall and she waa facing toward
the front of the house, going down
stairs with her candle."

So that's the book she was go
ing to read," I remarked, as Bill
blew out the light and darkness
descended upon us like a velvet
pall. I was glad then thnt my an
cestors had slept In big double
beds, so I could reach out and
touch my husband, feel his pro-

tective strength beside me. Blow-
ing out a candle makes the dark-
ness so much more definite and
complete than the simple turning
of a switch which can aa easily be
turned on again.

For a long time thoughts raced
around In my head like fright
ened mice, back and forth from
one blind alley to another. What
waa the meaning of it all? Where
would it end? Poor Aunt Maggie.
Finally I felt that I could stand
It no longer. The blackness was
closing in on me like a coffin.

"Oh, Bill," I cried out "I've got
to have light in this room. Oh,
Bill, I don't want to die,"

"It's all right, darling," Bill
pulled himself out of enveloping
drowsiness, groped for matches.
lit the candle and took me in his
arms.

He didn't tell me to be sensible
or to be reasonable, as some hus
bands might have done. And com-

forted by his unfailing, unques
tioning tenderness, I suddenly felt
very sorry for all those husbands
and wives who miss the substance
of true marriage while clinging so
tenaciously to the shadow of ro
mance.

I thought of Kirk in love with
Claire. Of Claire In love with Bob
Of Bob, so long in love with
Claire, but who tonight had acted
so strangely. On account of Eve,
no doubt, who wai never really In
love with anyone, but always out
for trouble. Of Alice, whom no
body seemed to love but who, I
suspected, cherished a secret yen
for Kirk. Well, there I was back
at the beginning. What a mess.

Then It occurred to me that In
stead of wasting sympathy where
it could do no good I might better
be sorry for Bill, who swears he
cannot sleep in a lighted room
T didn't mean to be such a nui-

sance," I told him. "I'm all right
now. You can turn out the light."

"Turn out the light, my eye,"
BUI grunted. "It'll turn itself out
In a moment That's a candle, my
simple sweet"

In spite of his aversion to light,
Bill's even breathing soon assurtd
me that ht was fast asleep. I my-

self must have dropped off short-
ly afterward, while the candle still
flickered in its sliver holder. For
we were both aroused from a
sound sleep by such blood-curdlin- g

screams as I hope never to
hear again. One after" another
they ripped through the nightmare
of returning consciousness, full of
some nameless terror and turning
the blood to water In my veins.

The candle had burned itself out
and for a moment I don't think
either of us remembered where we
were, for Bill kept pulling the
lamp cord at the head of the bed
swearing a little under his breath
Meanwhile the screams continued
and it waa clear now that they
came fro mthe upstairs hall. Bill
finally found the matches and I
gave him the candle at the head of
my side of the bed.

"Stay here," he ordered, throw
ing a bathrobeover his shoulders,
grabbing up the candle and mak-
ing for the door.

But, of course, I did not stay
there in that dark bedroom alone,
with something, I knew not what
going on outside. Th screams
had stopped now, and when B1U

halted suddenly Just beyond the
door In an effort to get his bear
ings I waa so close on bla heels
that I bumped Into him, almost
knocking the eandle from his
hand.

For God's sake," h com
plained in that ton of complete
exasperationby which a husband
can shift to his wife's shoulders
th entlr responsibility for what-
ever baa originally upset hint.

Othar doors were opening. Some
one could b htard running up th
sttps, and In a moment w saw
that It waa Bob, for h bad she
flashlight la bla band.

Boh yaaehtd .tea proa ftgurt
at tha fctad af th Ulr at aUUat

It was Alice.
She waa breathing and there

were slippers on her feet and
heavy, quilted robe over her night-
gown. Obviously this waa no
sleepwalking Jaunt It Is evidence
of my own state of mind when I
confess that for a moment aa I
looked down upon her, I shrank
back a little. Waa this our killer?
Had Alice suddenly gone mad? At
any rate, why was th supposedly
timid Alice, afraid of htr own
shadow, prowling around after
everyone else had gone to slctp
In a house In which a murder had
been committed?

Kirk had brought water and BUI
and Bob placed Alice on the hall
sofa. I put a pillow under her
feet

"Looks as though she Is out for
a record," Evo observed caustical
ly. "Two fainting fits In one eve
ning.'

"Nobody paid any attention to
her, for Alice had opened her eyes
and begun to shudder.

"Did did you see it?" she
gasped.

"See what?" we all asked to
gether.

Alico shut her eyes again and
started moaning. "Take ma home,
Bob," sho begged. "Wo can't stay
hero in thjs awful place.

"ButAHco dear," said Bob, pat
ting her hand, "we can't go back
tonight Wo have to wait until
morning. Tho best thing for you
to do is to let us put you back t6
bed. Not waiting for Alice to
say yes or no, he gathered her up
in his arms and, with the rest of
us trolling behind, carried her to
her room and deposited her in the
big, canopied bed. We were an

procession, no doubt,
with the women in negligees. Kirk
and BUI with bathrobes over

and Bob the only one fully
dressed.

Alice had no sooner hit the bed
than she burled her face in the
pillows and began to cry. "I Just
can't stand It," she kept saying.

Chapter 11
SOMETHING HORRIBLE

"What did you see, Alice'" Eve
demanded, and from the insistence
of her tono I thought for a mo-
ment that perhaps Alice had seen
Eve herself, though it is true Eve
was not now wearing the fancy
pajamas Bill had described. In
stead, the flame-color- velvet
negligee, wrapped around her with
claborato casualness, revealed rath
er a lot of astonishingly inadequate
white chiffon and lace nightgown.

But clasping and unclaspingher
hands, Alice looked from one face
to another with a sort of scared-
rabbit expression, aa though beg
ging us not to think her demented.
Shaking her head, she said, "I
don't know. Something horrible.

nut what on earth were you
prowling around for?" Bob asked
the question which was In every
body s mind.

"I thought of something I want
ed to asK you, bod, she said, a
little defiantly. "Why shouldn't
go down to the library to speak
to my own brother?

"Well, It waa foolish to say the
least," Eve reproved, as though
she herself had not been prowling
also.

Alice gave Eve another of those
looks of open hostility which 1

had seen in the dining room. "1
think we should let Alice rest,"
said Claire, coming to the rescue.
"She's terribly upset and probably
doesnt feel like talking. Proba
bly she Just had a bad dream that
frightened her and that's why she
wanted to see Bob

"I wish it had been a dream,
Alice shuddered.

"Would It make you feel better
to talk about It?" Claire asked.

"I think I should tell every
body," said Alice, shutting her
eyes and shivering again at the
thought of whatever it was ahe
bad seen. "We must all get away
from here. I don't know whether
I had been asleep or not," she
went on. "But I wanted to aee
Bob about something. I I lit my
candle and started out It was
very dark in the upstairs halL"

Here her voice wavered aa the
candle must have done. "The
lamplight from downstairs made
a palo sort of glimmer in the
stairwell, but that waa alb After
I started,I was terribly afraid and
almost turned back But I knew
Bob was there In the library and
that by the time I reached the
head of the stairsI could call down
to htm without disturbing anyone.

Then," she continued, "I felt a
sort of draft, as though a window
or door had been Opened some
where, and" Alice's voice hurried
her words, as though she herself
was running away from what she
bad to tell "my candle went out
and something brushed against me
In the darkness.

"I v I touched it with my
hand1

Alice stopped and began to shake
so that I was afraid she was head
ed for hysterica. But Bob made
her take another sip from his
flask and tried again to persuade
ber that she should calm herself
and go to sltep,

"No, no," she Insisted. "I want
to finish. Because you will all
realize then that we must leave."

"But what happened?"Ev de
manded again.

"1 must have bten almost to th
stairway by then," Alice said, "for
I saw It going down the steps."

Saw it?" I breathed.
"Saw what?" ashed th literal--

mlndtd Bv.
Oh. AMct. you oouldnt have

teen anything.4 rtmonetrattd $pb
"Its. I did,' ah told blm. "I

I sw a ghost."
"Oh, no," I htard sayttlf ctdtct.

aa temduteuagUaata mat aweas
,

--"''-- Art TIm sWf
"A. eWHwf. what dtel yen

aeaT Dtaerlhert" Thla came from
Claire, In the tone one might use
to'a child when 6ne hobea to rout
an Imaginary, fear by bringing It
out In the open.

"I don't know," Alice admitted
"There wasn't much light It was
just a shape. A big bulk, moving
down the stairs.Then Is when I
screamed"and and the thing ran.
I tell you, It ran. And then I sup
pose I fainted."

"You were Just frightened and
sick, my dear," Bob tried to re
assureher. "Think what you had
been through this evening."

"That's It" said Bill. "Sally al
most had a spell herself after we
got to bed."

I could have killed him cheer
fully, but nobody-w-as paying much
attention, anyway, for Alice was
almost screaming, "No, no, I tell
you, I touched It There was
tomtthlng."

Could It havt been a curtain?
Kirk asked. "You know a curtain
flapping about In th wind?"

We-a- ll voted for th long dra-
peries at the window on tbe stair
way, landlnc In the uncertain
light they could have seemed to
do almost anything, wt told Alice.

"But they couldn't have come
all the way to the upstairs ball,
sho argued, Insisting that what--

ever It was had brushed past her
before she had seen it going down
tho steps.

"Probably just your own robe
swishing about," Bob told her.
"If you really had seen anything.
wouldn 1 1 have met It In the down
stairs hall? I was up and out of
the library a moment after you
started screaming

"Of course, Alice," BUI reassured
her. "Bob would have run smack
Into It"

You are sure you dldn t sec
anything'" Alice pleaded, her eyes
clinging to her brother's with an
almost physical hold.

"Positive."
uut Alice still did not appear

qulto convinced, for she sold, with
what seemed to me rather pointed
logic, "After all, there is always
that little margin of time that can
not quite be accounted for. With
people moving about at random
all over the house this evening,
thero was still time for Aunt Mag
gie to be murdered In the back
passage."

Claire promised to spend the
rest of the night with Alice and
tho men made another tour of the
house, but failed to find anything
amiss. When they came back to
Alice's loom, where Eve and I
waited, Kirk looked at his wrist
watch and called attention to the
fact that it was a quarter after
two o'clock and time for his shift
as watchman.

"Oh, dm ling, why do ou always
have to think of things?" Bill had
complained when I asked him to
investigate Aunt Maggie's win
dows. And now that we were back
in bed again after Alice's little
sight-seein- g tour, I had thought of
something else.

Indeed, I wondered why I had
not thought of it before. Bill, poor
darling, had promptly droppedoff
to sleep for the second, or was it
the third time, that evening? Proof
of steady nerves and a clear con
science. If the psychologists know
their stuff. My conscience was
clear enough, but certainly my
brain had been fogged by the
rapidity with which events had
followed their fantaslc course.

Possible Clues
Lying there, waiting again for

sleep to come to me, the discon
nected thoughts which had raced
back and forth across my mind
earlier In the evening began to
straighten themselves out Into
what might conceivably be called
a pattern.

Then drowsiness began to creep
over me and in that last moment
between sleeping and waking, when
consciousness hangs poised above
the dark abyss of forgetfulness, a
thought popped into my head and
brought me wide awake again.

Aunt Maggie had announced at
dinner that she believed she had
found the' clue to the

secret room. Soon after
ward she had been killed. Was It
possible there was a connection
between these two occurrencles?

Could she have been killed while
looking for the secret room? Or
Lhad thtr been a struggle with
someone who tried to ge posses
sion of he clue?

I tried to convince myself that
my wits were only
but, try as I might, I could not
help thinking I had hit upon a
possible motive. If it was the clue
the killer wanted, bad he succeed
ed In wresting It from her? Or
bad my arrival interferred with
his purpose?

Had he fled upstairs, down
stairs, out of doors or into the
office? I had come through the
breakfast-roo- door, but four exits
were still open to blm.

And suddenly I knew. Plutarch
had told me. Plutarch who had
fawned against me when I came
back from my hurried trip to the
kitchen for water. When I first
came out Into the passage the
murderer was concealed In the
office, and during my brief ab
sence he had escaped. That was
how Plutarch happened also to be
on the loose.

There Is a second door from tbe
office, which opens Into the break-
fast room, formerly the back halL
This way the murderer could have
passed on into the front hall and
out the front door or up the stair
way. But probably that would have
been too risky. To have taken the
back stairs, either up to tht sec
ond floor or down to tht basement.
or to nave gone out the back door
would have been much taster and
much safer.

If my arrival had prevented the
killer from stealing tbe clut. and
the due was of such Importance,
thar was no Urn to lot. It must
b salvaged for safeketplng.

Why th clut should b of ne

to anyone, why Aunt
MaggU should bt murdered st

of it, I, of course, could not
flgur out All I really knew was
that Z could not go to sleep until
I had ttt my mind at rest by mak--
tag anInvestigation.

Perhapsalready I might b too

Met. Hawa ba jmss essMtg
which everyone had htHI MM rwi
of the house. Alt tinWeMan, the
thought came thai ptthapawtha
nocturnal wanderings of Evelandjf
Alice migni nave 9uier umn wy
vloua explanations, But I pul'auclr ,--
it.An,hiM fnrfilMu frnm'.rntf ''rAlml.

It isn't much fun to start suspect
ing everybody you Know or mur-
der.

Chapter 12

DREAD SUSPICION ,

But I must see about that' clut.
'

And as usual my first Impulse was ...

to confide In Bill, thus placing the
responsibility for action on his
more capable shoulders, nemenv-btrln-

the many times his rest
had already been broken In ony'
night and that he must get up
again In less than two hours, 1

managed to restrain myself.
Besides, It was all so wild. How

could I expect him to take me
seriously? He would probably tell
me to go back to sleep and that,
everything would look a lot dif-

ferent In the morning.
And. after all, as Alice had rea

soned before me, there would be
someone In the library'. I could
call to Kirk by tho time I reaohedh
the stairway. While I did not be--. -l-

leve for one moment that Allc , '
had seen a ghost, I do not mean
to say that I was not frightened
at the thought of venturing out
Into that dark upstairs hall.

But I was not afraid In the
same way that I had been when
alone In the house thnt afternoon,
with the servants and Aunt Mag-

gie mysteriously missing and with
assorted sound effects to provide
atmosphere.

It was still raining; but there " ,
was a sort of rhythm about it now,
for the wind had subsided tempor-
arily. And although actual vio-
lence had taken place since the
afternoon, I now knew the house
to be full of people who at one
outcry would rush to my assist-
ance. That Aunt Maggie had been
able to make no outcry did not
occur ot me until I was actually
at the head of the stairway, in
the exact spot where Alice had
fainted at what she claimed to be
the sight of a ghost.

But, although my heait swelled
even bigger in my throat, It was
easier by then to go on than to
turn back For If my candle went
out, there was the lamp In tho hall
below So long as I held onto the
stair i ail I would be all light.

But It might have been simpler
If I had Just turned loose and let
myself fall downstairs, for, excited
nnd hurried as I was, the heavy
folds of my long velvet house gown
tripped mc at every step and moic
than once I r mc near losing one
of my satin mules I did lose the
extra packet of matches I had
brought along.

I groped for It uncertainly, then
decided to ghe It up as n ha bir
gain. As I straightened up Lnl
grasped tbe stair again, I stopcl
petrified In my tracks

I had heard the front door op-- i
and close softly.

Dark Journey
My first Impulse, when u rested

by that unexpected opening d
closing of the front dooi, was to
fly back upstairs. But on halfway
ground one course appeared almost
as uninviting as the other. Acalnst
the forbidding blackness of the pp-p-

hall, the lamplight below, sickly

though It was. seemed to offci .- - xsome slight margin of safety.
At least one might hope to se

what dangers were to be mc!. And
aside from my conviction wi h le
gord to the clue, a comlctlon
strong enough to dine me from
the comfort and safety of my bed,
thero was the undeniable pill of
feminine curiosity as to what ev.l
buslness'mlght be afoot downstcirs

So, drawing a long bieathf and
moving with the utmost caution,
I made my way to tho lower hall,
finally reaching the libraiy door.
As I had expected, Kirk was no-
where to be seen Whether he hat'
gone outside, or had admltte)
someone to the house, I could no
guess.

At any rate, the library was
empty, with that dreadful em t
nets of a room that holds its a
crets. It waa aa though every In-
animate object was watching me,
Jeering a little because it kno
more than I did about what was
going on In this strange sequence
of events and waiting to see what
my next reaction would be

I did not like to turn mv back
on that room, with the glow of the
firelight reflected on the alive
candlesticks so that they gleamed
like eyes In the gloom. But I had
come downstairs on mirlnn
which must be carried out. isn 1

backed away from the door to
ward the deeper darknessof the jC
drawing room.

Aunt Maggie. I knew, lav on h
sofa at the far end. or in wha
would have been the back pallor
before the two rooms weie con-- '

verted into one.
I could walk alone the hall (o

the back-parl- door and have the
light of the hall lamp to gujd.e
me, but that would also take trie
In the direction of the breakfsst
room, through which I had passed
from the kitchen when 1 found
Aunt Maggie crumpled on the
floor. It would mean, too, that I
must pass tho coat closet, powder
room and telephone closet under
the stairs, all of which now lonmed
ahead as possible harbingers;iof
danger. --. -

Careful to step on the rues: 'somy feet would make no sound, I
chose the nearer door, with Only
my candle to light the way dawn
the long room which seemed to
stretch before me In ever-lengt-

enlng distance. . '
My breath came in such vises

that I was sure the sound would'
have been audible to Klrlc had he --
been In the library or anvwhere
on this floor; but I stumbled on--
wara, the candle drlpolnir wax --on
toy pet wine-re- d house,coat

Eventually I came up short ,

against a black and gold Coro,
mandel screen which had beea.,
Placed in front of the sofa. When "I had edged around It and flnaUy
held my candle above Aunt Mag--
gle'a sheet-drane- d form t inn.that I waa right Jn suspecting that

(OenUnnad aa N
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Howard Co. Men Listed In Order
2101 Chester Conroe Blake 2310
2402 June Oliver Murphy 1107

2403 Alvln Harris Marshall 2099

2404 Lby Wilton Robertson 690
2405 Phillip Wilson Flnkston 1169
2400 Elton Shelby llartln 687
2407 Raymond Eutls Bennett 712
2408 Charles Alton Denton 1490
2409 Tom Schubert Breedlove 477
2410 Marcellus Nute Brown 980
2411 Roland August Schwarben--

bach 2344
2412 Joe John aijmer 230
2413 Iloy Harvey Morris 643

2414 William Jewel White 1767

2416 George Arthur Knight 1489

2410 William Monroe Casey 600

2417 Loyee, Todd 2234
2418 Monroe William Copeland 288S

2419 JamesRobert Blair 2391
2420 Curtis Wood 754
2421 Ray Allen Phillips 2807
2422 Louis Henry Posey 26S9

2(23 Cosbv Younir Clinkscales 488

1424 Sam Brown 423
2426 JamesHubert Ward 2161

2420 Emrle Gorman Ralney 1121

2427 JamesWilliam Coots 2169

2428 Ransom Euell Ashley 1995
0129 Charles Buren Edwards 2802

2430 Martin Oble Peugh 2315
2431 Marcus L. Windham 1538
2432 Ale Walker. Jr. 1268

2433 Clarence Percy, Jr. 044

2434 J. W. Thorp, Jr. 1055
2438 Paul Smith Liner 978

2436 Schyler Lawrence Robin
son

--w-JJ437 Henry Daniel Galvln
2438 JamesErvln SuggB
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2439 Fred D. Barton
H440 John Kce Craln, Jr.
2441 Carl Abercromble Cole-

man 1665

2442 Freddlt William White 2362

2443 William Horace Garrett 1667

2444 Paul Van Hodgo 1347

1 '.ik Willi Eclwon Archer 1050

2446 Gordon Russell Yates 2341

2447 Leonard Leon Telford 1390

244R Lester Pulton Coughey 530

2449 Merle Francis Hodnctt 2312

2450 Evnon Arthur Caywood 5171.

2451 Vernon Edward Kile 565

2452 Beadle Brown 1052

2453 J. S. Thomas 516

2454 Jesse Thomas Holler 1157

2455 Norrls Lafon Candy 1315

2456 Jess Wlllard RoberUon 1961

2457 Samuel Ellis Comm 2325

2458 Travis Buell Flatt 1685

2458 Henry Lynn Rlchbourg 1713

2460 Tommie Carl Branch 1991

2461 Jack Gullcy 1249

2462 Frank Flerro Flerro 577

2463 Pat Virginia Blalack 1980

2464 Noble John Kcnnemur 376

2465 Edgar Thcrford Borum 2811

2466 George Alcvandcr Weath- -

erall 2609

2467 Cooper Clinton McCraney 851

2468 Clifford Lowel Draper 1229

2469 Leroy Todd 61

2470 Adron Glen Murray 2318

11TI Dnvln Carrintrton Turney 465

2472 Alfredo Lorez 2089
2473 Daniel Merle Btroup 1578

2474 Clarence James Reed 1750

2475 Anton Alfred Holmberg 95

2476 Clarence Todd 1490

247TWIUlam Travis Aaron 1359

2478 Louis Herman Gary 2354
2479 "Vernon Price Heard 610

2480 Harvey Lavello Stamps 8644

2481 Marvin McKenzy Wood 962

2482' William Thomas Tate 1517

2483'Thomas Austin Daniel 1007

2484 Roy Clayton White 2504

2485 Hoy Horvell Wilkenson 100.

2486 James-- Clayton Shlpman 1176

2487 Elijah Crane 2379
2488 Carl Leon Cunningham 478

2489 Joe JeffersonCrews 843

2490 1. D. Lambert 2311
2491 Einar F. Nerness 2390

2492 John EdmundHogan 2157

2493 Johnnie Benjamin Harri- -
, son 2098

2404 Rov Wlllard CranflU 1620

2494 Wllford William Lay, Jr. 2132

2496 JoseDh Samuel Day 1401

2497 Jose Arturo Cerda 823

2498 Floyd Byron Neff 2307

2499 Walter Eugene Shannon 1800

2500 Vernon A. J. Whittington 1112

2501 Lowell Dean Bennett 1639
' 2502 Frederick Bruce Grlder,

Jr. 2286
2503 Charles Houston

2352

2504 Leonard Louis Mcllvan 2355
2505 Leon Shag Mitchell liau
2506 Curtis Hood 1704

2507 JessJamesWllllngham 1736

2508 Leroy Floyd Hultt 1104

2500 Drtnnan Sampson Ander
son 1174

2510 Angel Sepuleda 970

2511 Frank Ray Odom 1136

2512 Joseph Clifton Davis 816

2513 Jesse Floyd Eblem 2434

2514 John De Griffin 628
2515 Aultman Thomas Smith 1564

2516 Miguel Coronado 2208
2517 Carl Simpson Smith 1777

2518 Olon Raphel Preos 611

2519 JamesRay Jackson 1113

2520 William Alfred Brazell 961

2521 Amos Hardy Scoggln 2168

2522 Richard Wiley Reagan 1033

2523 Harold Vernon Hansen 727
2524 Emmltt Lee Randell 2921

2525 Allen Kelly Burns 1217

, 2526 Samuel Edward Lane 347
2527 Mellton Guzman

Montelongo 1651

2528 Lowell Lester Booth 1148

2529 Cecil Andrew Whisen---.

hunt 1037

2530 William Hosea McMurray 1750

2531 Ernest T. W. Neill 2248
2532-E-d William Tyson
2533 Joe H. Reynolds 2333

2534 Jessie Samuel McDonald 1732
25S5 Clifton Carol Hendricks 1697

2538 JamesFrancis Reldy
' 2537 Claude F. Joe Wilkins

2538 Neel Glenn Barnaby
2639 Clyde Edward Nichols
2540 L. C. Greenlee
2541 Edwin Fritz SUM
2542 Prentice Young Tat

- 2643 Jack McKeehan Haynes
2644 John Oliver Vineyard, Jr.
2343 John Lee Hultt
2348 Arthur Monroe Gafford

- 2347 Vuell Frank White
25a Marlon John Worthy
2649 Clarence Widrow

Wllkerson
26M JamesLeland Green
3M1 Travis Hopson
2M3 Harley Howard Long
2663 John Sydney Robinson
244 Luther Carl Coleman
2465 David Palmer -
2iM Urtfeurs Littler Barnett
2MV, Slmec Leonard Yar--

fcrouflh
tM Jbm Uarriaoa Stlft

2559 Lorenzo Pineda 2813 2718
2500 Homer McCarty 10T0 2719
2501 William Floyd Blackwell 726 2720
2502 Robert EtherldgeHaney 459 2721
2563 Prlmltlvo Navarrete 2258 2722
2504 Paul Edward Atkinson 761 2723

2505 Truett Richardson 2724.

Davidson 1977 2725

25C0 Lanhairi Brown Hodnett 2040 TOO

2507 Herman Russell Haygood 308
2568 JamesCecil Coffman 49 2727
2569 Lloyd Franklin
2570 JamesEdra Murphy 1786
1671 John Handy Jones 640
2572 Leonard Worth Thomn--

son 2853
2573 Robert Lee Stripling 316
2074 Rodrtgo F. Sanchea 1209
2576 Fred Dodson '60
2570 RobertWilson Brown 2309
2577 Raymond Paul Anderson 1178
2578 Austin Elvis Aulds, Jr. '90
2579 CaUrlno EscaregaVega 1887

2580 Houston Munroe Nichols ' 33

2581 Howard Allen Hobbs 1766

2582 Mariano M. Munos 1924

2583 William Loel Johnson 1082

2584 Clifford L. Robinson 1145

2585 Lee Roy James ' 2850
2580 R. D. Land 45
2587 Roy Barron 63
2588 R. L. Wilson 1076
2589 M. H. Hoover 2129
2590 Guy. Wllderson Miller 641

2591 Richard Lemolno Irwin 2363

2592 Novls Wllmeth Womack 2751

2593 Ralph JamesNclll 697

2594 Willie Barney Chapman 2033

2595 William Mann Skllcs 359

2590 Albert Leo Harris 710

2597 William Monore Ash- -
worth 844

2598 Arthur Lee Tomplln 2374
2509 Henry Bcnjlman Ncill 1004
2600 Joseph Ross Marriott 1716
2601 Carlos Lopez Trevlno 2204
2602 T. J. Dunlap 2195
2603 Harmon Jackson Morrison 489
2604 William Jeff Jackson 2051
2605 Jack Richard Drake 171

2600 Alvin John Henry Bailey 1099
2607 Francisco L Marin, Jr. 410

2608 Gordon Bucharfan, Jr. 1553
2600 William Lamar Gage 1546
2610 Willie Newton Wood 2625

2611 Vernon Slaton Balrd 2382
2612 Howard Alexander Snced 2372
2613 Lee Gilbert 2256
2614 Thomas Bladon Blrkhead 1594
2615 Clco Loyd Grlder 1309
2016 J. C. Johnson 1733
2617 Eugene Tommie Thomas 450

2618 C S Edmonds, Jr. 2243
2619 Jessie Lloyd Brown 906
2620 Walker Grcnn Bailey 2151
2621 Sidney Victor Blanken- -

ship 1903

2622 James Fred Beckham 2297
2623 Mllus Wade Tolbert 2383

2624 Calvin Leo Stutevllle 594

2625 George Davis 1729

2626 Steve Francis Baker 1374
2627 Robert Madison Gardner 2339

2628 Albert Paul Daylong 1745

2629 Joe Bryan Mcllvoln 2694
2630 Estes Alonro Williams 626
2031 Arthur Kern 1974

2632 JamesDaniel Holt 1288
2633 E. T. Branham, Jr. 1080

2634 Douglas Carl Newman 623
2635 Robert Lee Grant 699
2638 John Mitchell Beauchamp 1738
2637 JamesEdward Hogg 249
2638 Allen Clcnton James 598
2639 JamesPatten Teague 1336

2640 Marvin Dewey Porkhlll 2395

2641 Richard Waymon Hardin 1020

2642 Henry Floyd Merrcll 29:

2643 Rudolfo Rodriquez 1065

2644 Lorenza Mclntyre 1140

2645 James Raymond Ledbet--
ter 1749

2646 Wesley Irvln 2477

2647 FreemanDenton 1070

2648 Archie Lelghton Boul- -

ware 1245

2649 Roy Aaron Stlce 521

2650 Thomas Larry Brennan 1179

2651 Raymond Lee Toliett 1141

2652 Dennis Doyle Davis 2438
2653 T. J. Godwin 2184

2654 Wood row James Mat
thews 2291

2655 Jesse Bradley Fulfer 422

2650 Arils Elmore Reed 013
2657 George Walston 193
2658 Juan Escarsega Vega, Jr. 394

2659 Ted Chester 2788
2660 Eugene C. Gardner 1232
2661 Richard Springer Young 1259

2662 C. B. Brummett 1591

2663 Lyon Duane Patterson 424

2664 Earnest Elbert Lowe 320
2663 William Bovnton Martin 2242
2666 Floyd Lackey 1775
2667 Otto JamesPeters, Jr. 1635
2668 JamesDavidson McWhlr

ter 1508
2669 Georee Heamon Lacy 1513
2670 William Raymond Mor

rison 2293
2671 William L. Degnea 1779

2672 Arthur Baxter Wlnslett 1727

2673 Floyd Daniel Newsom 455

2674 JamesArthur Jackson 2013
2675 JamesT. Wllkerson 551

2676 George Brown 2383
2677 Arthur Leslie Martin 2690
2678 Troy Leonard Posey 1678
2679 C. H. Butler 2327

2680 Donnell Benson McGuire 2389

2681 Dick Thornton Ragsdill 881

2682 Jose Alvarado Nunez 2691

2683 Ocle Ray Crow 2363
2684 Arnton Bennifleld West 1669

2685 Andrew Jefferson Luca 1001

2686 William Franklin Reed 1623
2687 NathanielLafayette Stall

cup 2832
2688 Felipe Alvarado Domln--

quez 913
2689 BUI Shafer 2500

935 2690 Jack Virgil Sanders 2840
2691 Charles Jones 2550
2692 Thomas Franklin Ward 531

2693 Roy Lemuel Wyrlck 2004
2694 Jesse William Clark 1809
2695 Harry Arthur Brown 820
2696 Joseph Horbath 1919

2697 Garland Sullivan Cun
ningham 408

690 2698 B. W. Hicks 2360
482 2699 Alfred Floyd Anderson 2171

1758 2700 Nollle Everett Wilkins 1165
2118 jroi Samuel JasperLynn 1958

13312702 Claude Milton Hodnett 1688
2265 2703 Willie Burl Murray 736
1440 J704 Luther Milton Glover 2810

97 2J03 Willies Wea'ley'Colller 468
103 JessWlllard Franklin 2226
1707 William JacksonRogers 1755

2708 Ralph Rufua Jacks 1340

2709 Joseph David Nlxson 2121

2710 Cecil Ellsworth KUhr 1760

2250
.622
2652
1441
1287

2436
923

1128
629

2480
932

2378
1633

2711 Early Kelley 680
2712 Rex Loy Hammock 1072

HIS Hobart CaseyPplndexter 1811
1 Frank Bay Ab&ott 64.

1 Alvln Ray Townsend 1888
i 3 J. R. Tec WUliasa 94
lrp7 N4 Watao Sander 2tM

Jams Calvin 'Newberry 1780
Jeff George Brlsendlno 2109
James David, Madding 087
JamesOmei Robertson 2110
John PattersonStaggers 201
Austin Howell Smith 1350
Jo D. Medford 239 2877
Hiram aay Reld, Jr. 1274 2878
Laverna Mllford Hamil

ton 641
2880

John William Campbell 928
2728 Calaway Bevlan Donag- -

hey 2120
2729 Wllford E. Prlehard 2264
2730 JohnnieAlexander Lauter--

bach 2222
2731 Orvls Vyron Bray 1647
2732 Curate, Bethel Priddy 1423
2733 Jack Lofton 2330
2734 Isam Conway Frier 1740
2735 Joseph Charles Fralzer 739
2730 Andrew Robles Garcia 877
2737 Cleto Mora Barrera 1921
2788 James Jefferson Wind

ham 1600
2739 Gordon Lee Montgomery 1244
2740 Virgil Samuel Williamson 2110
2741 John Albert Flache 1494
2742 R. V. Fryar 467
2743 William Slathers Wait 605
2744 Enock Rasco Weatherman 22
2745 Pilap Rayos Yanex 1737
2740 Luther Robert Mcintosh 493
2747 O. B. Warren 2363
2748 Pablo Ramirez 575
2749 Estle Ralph Brown 2272
2750 Howard McKlnnon Dan

iels 1300
2751 James Alden Underwood 011
2752 Joel Weldon Bryant 1030
2753 Joso Maria Diaz 004
2754 Charles Frederick Ander--

nnn 1R7(

2755Jack Roark Tingle 2214
2750 Clarence Eugene McKay 260
2757 Walter DeWitt Arnold 2833
2758 Orvllle Lee Penick 2793
2759 Lonza William Marlar 1038
2760 Buraard Marin Mayo 055
2761 Bcrnie Ford McCreary 2280
2762 William Cecil Spencer 1158
2763 Jacob Joseph Patterson 1671
2764 Richard Oscar Avent 1518
2765 Neely Lafayette Leonard 2742
2766 William Thurman Slease 2251
2767 Brutus B HanltB 1795
2768 Norrls Herman Sneed 137
2769 Oliver Lee Willborn 2304
2770 Joe Benson Henderson 1705
2771 Burly Farrls Hull 2342
2772 Thomas Raphaiel Agin 588
2773 William Wadsworth Arant 507
2774 T. C. Brown 2633
2775 Jess JacksonStocks 979
2776 Cornelius Meek 1754
2777 John William Frazlor 2255
2778 Vernon Mathew Webb 1788
2779 Johnnie Claude Lynn 440
2780 Ellis Loice Jackson 758
2781 Marcus Leonard Ward 1640
2782 Arthur Henry Neves 2828
2783 Walton Doyle Hughes 1519
2784 Arthur Lee Smith 940
2785 George Benjamin Hughes 2148
2786 Edward Otho Sanderson 2300
2787 Henry Luke Nelson 28
2788 Judson Henry Lloyd 1317
2789 Shannon McCown Whit- -

tington 538
2790 Robert Allen McLemore 1429
2791 Alton Abye Cunningham 1744
2792 Robert Doyle Gollghtly 672
2793 Pedro Afnlrre Rodriquez 393
2794 Lohle Crenshaw 2302
2795 Lewis Carrol Klmbrell 2134
2796 John Bolton Bruton 567
2797 Overton Homer Hender

son 1270
2798 Mack Hays Hutchlns 2886
2799 Welter Anderson Miller 502
2800 Kenneth WilsonLuton 1631
2801 Matthew Hampton Har

rington 2450
2802 Weldon Randolph Griffla 960
2803 C. Herndon Rudd. 1030
2804 Ralph Leonard Proctor 1848
2805 Robert Lee Whatley 671
2800 William Wayland Meeki 1629
2807 Ellzardo Zarate Ayola 2259
2808 Elmer Alonza Buckalew 673
2809 Grover Cleveland Ponder,

Jr. - 2373
2810 Wilbur Marvin Colemain 1781
2811 Ted O. Groebl 1501
2812 Harlan Roy Pearson 2092
2813 Charles Llncious Avery 2216
2814 D. L. KnlghUtep 2317
2810 Buford Hal Stutevllle 1177
2816 Jesse Paul Neill 1582
2817 R. L. Mlllaway 1123
2818 Manuel Pedrez Garcia 2562
2819 Robert Clarence Utley 2766
2820 Nathan Lankford 1824
2821 Lloyd Donald Gilbert 2187
2822 Richard Bronner Ham--

brick 2233
2823 Gilbert White 1330
2824 Otis William Johnson 2285
2825 George LesterGraham 1383
2826 Henry Haskel Godwin 1986
2827 Grady Glenn Weaver 2799
2828 John Graydon Goodman 335
2829 Vernon Taylor Anderson 333
2830 Avery Emmett Deel 2127
2831 Ollle Vernon Whetstone 2346
2832 Jessie Arlln KU patrick 1292
2833 Wallace. Mitchell Proctor 2371
2834 William Claude Trammell 358
2835 John Bunyan Rowan,

Jr. 492
2836 Thomas Easton Barnard 2620
2837 Hiram Beverly Hatch 1087
2838 James Thomas Under

wood 1951
2839 Edward Abe Hux 2412
2840 Philip Edward Smith 1730
2841 David Hershel Meyers 1696
2842 Ernest Wright Richard

son 2604
2843 8teven Otis Porter 2211
2844 Weaver H. Foresyth 1199
2845. Walter Cornell Hadley 1503
284S Carl Nelson Grant 2333
2847 Cecil Howell- - Williams 354
2848 Bonnie Bryant 2017
2849 Ralph Thorp 772
2850 Olllver Jefferson Allred 1721
2851 Oeorge Van Zandt Miller 2825
2852 Virglo Le Young 2353
2853 Will McDanlel Taylor 1601
2854 Albert William Fletcher 1764
2853 Richard Edward Mlerltz 1447
2856 Amos Haskel Swlndel 1693
2837 JamesCaalmer Humph- -

rles 1119
2858 Leslie L. Courson 2387
2859 Colon Victor Thompson 2758
2860 Earnest Marten Box 2388
2861 Clyde Robert Angel 662
2862 Travis. CharlesBryant 1670
2863 Sablno Franko Velencla 1206
2864 Joseph Edward Hendrlck 2393
2863 Tarrence, Oolee YsginM

Mumn 1899
28W Homer Claborn Hart 681
2867 John Albert Dobie 1768
2868 Audle Lee Cooper 1013
2869 Lloyd Clifton Howell 1747
2870 Riley J. KnlgbUtep 1538
3871 CHatos Davis Ward Wtt
24ff3 G4I-- Lloyd McKenalt 247

2873' Rosa Earl WlnUrroftd 2241
2874 Ellck Houston. Moore 1690
2875 Nazaro Morales Rodrl

guea 824
2870 John Willis Thomas, Jr. 1790

John Willie Trral 984

Milton Thomas Johnson 8084
2879 Robert Lester Ward 043

Warren Douglas Rayburn 664
2881 William Dehlingcr, Jr. 2232
2882 John Ely Nutt 1771 the
2883 Barney Kip Edena 1192 In
2884 Floyd Green 2138
2885 Johnny Woods 670 too
2880 Tommie Royal McMillan 470
2887 Wlllard Wllley Parker 2734
2888 Jake Turner 883
2889 Clarence Lctroy Sett! 2240
2890 Augustus Brandon Light'

foot 1003
2891 Paul David Bledg 299
2892 Miguel Bcjarand Pineda 1183
2893 George Mosley Blueford 2361
2894 Ursey Stuman Threatt 2332
2895 Joseph William McNew 2230
2890 Horace Cockerham Ham

ilton 422
2897 Jewel Perrin Gentry 1782 as
2898 Fred Polacek 2350
2899 Willie T. McDanlel 2323
2900 Frank Marlon Moore 1786
2901 Rosendo Cruz Santcllan 1000
2902 Wlllard Hendrlck 1568
2903 A. B. Johnson 1741 "a
2904 Gerald Brlce Wilborn 1405
2905 Cecil Albert Tumbleson 1688
2906 Doward LaFrancaWalker 1848
2907 Jack Rayborn Roden 752 go
2908 Haynes Alfred Howell, to

Jr. 1566 a
2909 Thurman Ernest Gentry 1964
2910 Tbco Odell Earnest 263 a
2911 Judge Marcus Crow 2321
2912 Ollle Henry White 1984
2913 Wlnficld Scott Forman 2192
2914 Rlto Gomez 1214
2915 Granvel Eugene Free 2787
2916 Curtis Lee Smith 2370
2917 J. C. Cook 1022
2918 Manuel Albert Hernandez1552
2919 Howell Wesley Butler 1621
2920 Alvin Hendricks Smith 1697
2921 John Henry Matthews 989
2922 William Royce Newsom 2710
2923 John Reuben Crelghton 2282
2924 Morris Sanderson Cock--

reU 2308

2925 Arnold Edward Johnson 2294
2926 Roy Carl Morton 748
2927 Salvador Locra Lopez 827
2928 Van Elton Owens 2367
2929 Johnnie Ray Dlllard 696
2930 W J. Thames 980
2931 Walter C Robinson 1728
2932 Robert West Whlpkcy 1841
2933 Lloyd Douglass Hill 2343
2034 Jack K. Hendrlx 513
2935 Lonnle Lee Jackson 1604
2936 Charlie Clay Wolf 1595
2937 JamesLuther Sanderson 2316
2938 Lester Dale Wilkinson 742
2939 Charlie Lee Merrltt 1989
2940 Geoffrey Knox Chadd 2364
2941 Roy PrestonCrook 931

2942 Gordon Allen Meeks 2337
2943 Jesse Washington Over

ton J 2057
2944 Thomas Garner Henry 2375

2945 Grover Cleaveland Blls--
sard 1838

2946 Aaron Claudo Treadaway 925

2947 Joseph Thomas Kelly 2359
2948 Fiodro Rodriguez 1652
2949 Isadore Weiner 637
2950 Frank Nelson Adcock 2025
2951 JamesMillard Stroup 1386
2952 Murray Hilton Sayle 2067
2953 M. J Williams 1492
2954 Charles Conley Morrison 1763
2955 Pinkney Banard 2322
2956 Robert Allncrt Merrick 1778

2957 Claude Lively Jr. Patter--
son buz

2958 Willie Earl Buckner 2340

2959 William Oran Holllngi
head 1175

2960 Ira Lee Watklns 886
2961 J. C. Blllingsley, Jr. 1040

2962 Juan Salcido Terrazas 1205

2963 Walter Edward Abbe 2114
2964 William Gordon Bottom- -

ley 1835

Midway Beats

Chalk Teams
Midway boys and girls made a

clean sweep of a series with Chalk
school at Midway Monday after
noon. The games were part of the
rural league schedule.

Midway girls came back to take
a 21-1-1 decision after trailing Chalk
10--4 at the half. Arlene Bennett
took scoring honors, piling up 11

points, while Blackwell was high
with eight points, all in the first
half.

Boys from Midway didn't bieak
scoring records, but they held
Chalk scoreless until the last 15

seconds to win 17-- 2 C Tonn was
high with six points for Midway
and Blackwell broke through for
Chalk's lone tally.

Friday Lomax will bring boys'
and girls' teams to Midway for
league games.

Lineups for the games were.
Girls:
Midway Wilson, Bennett, Rice

Ramos, Jenkins and Tonn; Under,
Becker and Porch, sur.

Chalk Blackwell, Hohertz, F,
Moody, Hargrove, Moor and Heal;
O. Moody, sub.

Boys:
Midway C. Tonn, Loudamy,

WJiltaker, Johnston, W. Jones, A
Tonn, Bennett, Wilson, E. Jones
and Wood, subs.

Chalk IL Jones, Blackwell, Dob--
son, Ragsdale and n. Jones; Ho
hertz and Butler, sub.

Mtichell Farmers
Receive $300,000

COLOHADO CITY, Dec. (Spl)
Cotton parity and soil conservation
paymentsto Mitchell county pro-
ducers under the 1940 AAA pro-
gram had passed the $300,000 mark
this week, according to Informa
tion obtained through th county
AAA office.

The exact total was $300,768.41.
Parity checks had totaled $144,.
OHM, this amount coming In 1,898
checks covering 1,148 contracts.
Th soil conservation total was
$14,74.1S, received la 1,444 check
covering cetracta.

firJif P

clue of the secret room was he
soma way connected with her

death. And I also knew that I was ourlate.
toFor someone had Seen there

before m. Someone who had not
troubled to rearrange the sheet
after dragging It away from her
face and shoulders so that her on
body was now" only halt "covered.
Both Aunt Maggie's sweater and
her bodice had been roughly dis-
arranged. Th pockets of , the in
sweater had been turned Inside out
and left that way.

Too LU
At this Incongruous moment...
I stood looking down at her, I

thought of ono of th stories Aunt
Maggie had been fond of telling. It
recounted the misfortunes of n
relative who, after the Civil War, It
got all worn out with supporting

lot of free niggers who wouldn't
work.'

So ho said to his wife, "Wo'U
to Texas and leave them here
shift for themselves. Don't say
word to a soul. Let everyone

think we are going on a visit." Not
word was said tu a soul, but on

the day when husband and wife
wero ready to depart so were all
the Negroes. And went right along
with them.

I knew that our servants al
ways seem to know everything
about us and that often they reach
conclusions aboutour problems be
fore we ourselves are ablo to do

W sn't this why Andrew was
practically the dictator of our
householdT

If the servants in several house
holds had known slnco Friday of
tills Impromptu house party, how
many other people's servants,how
many other people might have
known, too? It was frightening to
consider the potentialities of that
grapevino telegraph.

The more I thought of It, the
more certain I became that thctc
was something valuable in the
secret room and that someone,
white or black, knew about It. In
the morning I would question
Bessie andAndrew. If the person
involved was black, they would
know nothing and I could ques
tion them until I myself was black
in the face and they would still
know nothing.

If he was white, they would like
wise know nothing; but If I per-
sisted and promised protection,
they might be able to suggest some
thing which would conceivably
furnish a clue.

Meanwhile I could at least
straighten the sheet over Aunt
Maggie. I bent forward, as busy
with my thoughts as I was in try
ing to manage the candle, hold
back my skirts and arrange the
sheet all at the same time. And,
of course, I dropped the candle.

The light was extinguished, the
silver candle 'dish rolled from the
rug onto the hardwood floor under
the sofa and In the darkness I
could not find It

Remembering that I had no
matches anyway, I gave up the
search and rising to my feet, de
cided that I would take the nearer
door this time and thus sooner
reach that beacon of light In the
hall.

Even the small ray of light that
shone In at the open door at the
far end of the room waa hidden
by the scrten and, turning blind-
ly, I walked what seemed1the prop-
er distance, hands held out in front
of me so I would not crash Into
the door.

I snatched them both back when
my right hand encountered some-
thing unexpected, somethingwhich
confused and unnerved me still
further until I realized It waa a
curtain and that I had crossed the
floor In the wrong direction.

This meant that I had reached
a window Instead or the door. 1
knew that It should be simple
enough to turn and retrace my
steps, but lor thr duration of a
choking heartbeat I felt as help
less as though lost in the mazes
of a nightmare and put my hand
over my mouth to keep from cry
ing out With my other hand
gripping the curtain, I leaned
against the window, mustering my
courage. It was then I saw
through a crack between the blinds
a red light materialize In the Inky
blackness outside. A red light,
quite a distance away, that ap
peared and disappeared between
the trees and was gone so quickly
I could not be sure I had really
seen it at all.

Chapter 13
STEALTHY FOOTSTEl'S

It looked like nothing so much
as the tailllght of an automobile
sweeping around the curve of the
road beyond that section now un
der repair. But why wquld a car
be here at this hour? As 1 pond-
ered that unanswerable question
my heart literally-stoppe-d beating,
for I heard a stealthy footfall Just
behind m. Close, so close that I
could now feel someone'sbreathon
th back of my neck.

I thought of a good many things
In that split second of suspend
ed animation while I waited for
octopus arms to reach ox( of the
darkness while I watted for the
feel of fingers at my throat And
I needed no one to tell me that I
had been the world's biggest fool,

Then Kirk said, as coolly as
though discussing the weather,
"Don't make a sound, I've got you
covered," j

"fih. Kirk," I gasped, --are you
crary?" And practically fell Into
his arms, for my knees suddenly
gave way under me.

iu.l n. a.Uui. i. .t.j.j
n4 frem the relief In hie voice

4t w okvtew tkt, however U
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might be Involved In th mis- -

fortunes that had descended upon
house, at least I had nothing

fear from him so far as my
physical safety was

"How was I to know It waa me
youT" be demanded, still holding

to me with one arm, while he
brought the flashlight from a cot
pocKei wun nis iree nana. uud-pos- e

I had shot youT" he went qn,
mat rapiu-iir-o way no nos 01

touting, "i couian t see a tning.
What were,you doing In her with-
out a light T I didn't know wheth-
er It was Alice's ghost or Alice
herself or some lunatic at large
from the secret room. Let's get
out of hero.

Once we were In the hall and
was clear that I could stand

unassisted, Kirk's questions began
again. "What on earth were you
doing In there alonaT Why didn't
you call mo 7 After all, my dear,
this la not exactly a safe house for
sleepwalking,

"Aunt Maggie " I started to
explain, then remembered that I
must not. "I came down to see If

If she was all right And some
body had disarranged the sheet?
Let's have a look." He picked up
the lamp from the hall table and
we went back Into the drawing
room and around tho screen
"That's darned strange," he agreed
Why would anybody do thaf Or

rather, who would do It? Do you
suppose Alice's cat Aren't there
stories about "

Dont, ' I shuddcicd Still
knew no cat had turned those
sweater pockets Inside out

"Oh, Sally, forgive me. How
dumb of me. I was only trying to
think of some explanation." Kirk
caicfully straightened tho shcot
again, then took me by the arm
"Let's go to tho fire," he said.
"You aro shlveilng"

My candle," I remembered. "I
dropped It and tho light went out
and it rolled under the sofa."

"So that explains It," said Kirk,
as he i cclalmcd the candle
"Thought I heard some sort of
noise from In here."

We wero in tho llbrnry now,
seated in tho front of the fire. I
was still shivering from puro ner
vousnessand, while I wanted noth
Ing so much ns to be back In my
bed, I was so let down that I ac
tually did not feel equal to climb
ing the stairs at that moment

Welcome Relief
WhoW!" whistled Kirk. "What

an experience. I don't wonder you
feel shot Don't feel so wonderful
myself. Wouldn't a little drink
help you?"

"A little sherry," I agreed and
when it was brought, choked a bit
remembering that sherry had been
one of Aunt Maggie's Inst requests.
Why don't you have a drink?" I

asked.
Kirk shook his head. "Want to

keep my alleged wits about me,"
he explained.

Strange, the room no longer
seemed to mock me. Strange, as
tho sherrywarmed the blood In my
veins, my confidence in Kirk
should be flowing back. In spite
of everything. I wondered If It
could bo because he is one of
thoso extremely masculine men
who seem to Influence women
without half trying. PerhapsBlue-
beard had been like that, I decid-
ed. And Dr. Crlppen.

I gazed at Kirk covertly. It
seemed to me that there was a
sort of unnatural gleam In his
ayes. I knew It was only the re
flection of the firelight which,
shining on the candlesticks, had
given me that uncomfortable feel'
ing earlier.

But In my upset state it made
me think of stories of werewolves.
Suppose that gleam In Kirk's dark
eyes suddenly became more In
tence? Supposebis lips, Instead or
smiling, should suddenly draw
backward In a snarl?

But this, I knew, was crazy.
Detctmlnedly I shook myself out of
that mental miasma and made
conversation.

"How did you get Into that room
without my hearing you?" I man-
aged to ask.

"Oh, that was easy enough. I
just walked on the rug"

"But but why didn't you use
your flashlight, so you would have
recognized me and not scared me
to death?"

Kirk laughed, his old, easy
laugh, and somehow the sound did
a lot to restore the balanoe of
sanity, I was quite sureBluebeard
or Dr. Crlppen had never laughed
In that wholesome, natural fash--
Ion. "Hdw was I to know It was
you?" Kirk asked.

Oh, of course," I admitted,
smiling feebly at my own Incon-
sistency.

Kirk put another log on the lire
and, taking out his cigarette case,
opened and automaticallypassed It
to me. "Keep forgetting you don't
smoke," he observed, as he ex
tracted and lighted a cigarette for
himself. "Aunt Maggie's Idea of a
Southern lady, I suppose?"

"If there U such a thing," I
agreed, "I liked my grandmother's
Idea better. She always said if you
were born a lady, you didn't have
to bother about being one.

Kirk grinned,-- and smoked a
moment In silence. "Going back
to the drawing room," he said.
"I'm sorry J gave you such a scare.
But you see, when I opened the
door at the far end of the hall, I
couldn't see anything at all at
first 'The flashlight would have
been a dead giveaway, there Ju
the dark. So I kept It in my pock-
et, as I figured I needed both
hands to cop with the situation."

Houtkere Ostsantry
Suddenly, unaccountably, J waa
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concerned.

struck with the absurdity of the
plcture and found myself laughing.
Kirk looked at me uneasily, as
though he suspected hysterics, and
certainly they were not far off.
But the loosening of tension made

feel better. "It's too ridicul-
ous," I explained. "First I'm a
lunatla at large. Then I'm a situa
tion."

Every Idvtly lady Is a situa
tion," he said gallantly.

"Why, Kirk," 1 chlded. "This Is
terrible. You are getting entirely
too Southern. I cant believe a
thing you say any more."

"That mav have been the trou
hi." ha .irro.rt with uncsncetetl
glumness. "Perhaps It was justlapproach won't be so obviates.
Southern hospitality on her part,
but there waa a time when I
thought I was making a Uttlo head-
way with Claire. I know this Is
not tho time to talk about It But

Sally" ho turned to mo fierce-
ly "I can't let her marry Bob."

"Oh, Kirk, I remonstrated, a
Uttlo shocked at his sudden vcho-monc- c,

"they'vo been In lova since
they wore children.

Ho flipped his half-smok- cig
arette Into tho fire. "Do you think
that childhood-sweethea-rt business
has to mean so much?" ho demand-
ed.

It
"Couldn't It be just one of

thoso fixed Ideas or habits or
something, kept alive because of
obstacles? In this case the ob
stacle being Bob's hard
luck?"

"That Isn't like you. Kirk," I
oald, but his question and Bob's
excessive, drinking did make me
wonder a little.

"I hope not," he agreed bitter-
ly, "but being myself hasn't got
mo anywhero In this Instance.

As I have said before, there Is
something so vltnl about Kirk,
something so essentially mascu
lino and compelling, that It rather
hurt mo to see him sitting thore
In that dojected fashion, com-

pletely minus his usual
I forgot all about hnvlng

compared him In my mind with
Dr. Crlppen.

You men make me tired," I
said. "Don't you know that, when
it comes to love, women are all
alike? You look like one of these

Don't you realize that's
the way a woman would expect
you to act?'

'Sally," Kirk grinned, "you'vo
seen too many movies." But I no
ticed he straightened his shoul
UOIB.

Maybe," I agreed, Hut why do
you think people go to movies?"

Because T did not consider It
especially flattering to either of
them, I refrained from observing
that the one flaw In Claire's cele-

brated good disposition Is that her
kind heart will never allow her to
discourage a suitor until things
reach a point where it Is far more
painful to do so than It would
have been in the beginning. Bob
was the reason she was still un-

married at twenty-seve- People
nlways said what a grand-lookin- g

couple they were.
"Good heavens," I exclaimed,

"I must get back upstairs! Bill's
bedroom door has been unlocked
all this time. Suppose something

"I'll light you to your door,"
said Kirk, rising and reaching for
the lamp

Back In the hall again, we both
stopped still In our tracks at the
click of an opening door. The
sound came from the end of the
hall and, as we watched, the
breakfast-roo- door swung slow.
ly Inward. Then as slowly, and as
quietly. It swung backward and
there waa the click of Its closing
We had seen no one, only the
deeper darknessbeyond the opened
door.

Chapter 14

CRASH IN THE DARK
Kirk strode forward, at the same

time telling me to go back to the
library. "Who's there?" he called

I did go back to the library, but
only to arm myself with the brass
poker from the fireside. Then 1

rushed after Kirk, who was ex-

ploring the breakfast room.
As we opened trio door into the

passageway, we caught a fleeting
glimpse of white, and It waa all
that I could do to suppress a
scream. But It was only Plutarch.

How had be got out of that
room again? Yes, the door was
open. But we found no one inside.
Of course, someone could have en-

tered the office by the passageway
door and have made his exit
through the door opening directly
from the office Into the breakfast
room and. thence Into the front
hall or out the back door.

Or, entering from the breakfast
room Into the office, he could have
come out Into the passageway and
have gone upstairs, downstairs
out the back door or back Into the
breakfast room from the passage.
Heavens, what a place that pas
sageway became, when you con.
sldercd all It possibilities.

Kirk and I opened doors and Us

tened, but hear not a sound. Once
again Plutarch was firmly put
back Into his lair. We returned
to the library by way of ths kitch
en and dining room, but still saw
no evidence to Indicate that any
one had been about recently.

"Thank heaven, we both saw It,"
I said, as I replaced the poker.

Kirk joked about my weapon,
and at the same Urn reproved me
from running Into unknown dan-
ger. "Or perhaps," he said, "it
was only someone from upstairs
who changed his or her mway

But discussion of tbU possibility
got us nowhere, for why should
anybody any aembr of th
bouse party, that lnd no-
bUm Intra uei-af- a A2SJM f"ssjisjs; SBjasjer saresssssi ssspfsssssers ps

house partyT ,

'I must go," I tald, Inspired
with now urgency at the thovifkt
of some strange person wan4r-ln-g

aroundopening doors, for BNt'

door was unlocked.
"Walt a minute," Kirk m

tlontd, his voice dropping' almst,
to a whisper. "Did you-he-ar May.)
thing?" ' ' ' "

We stralried our earsagainstIlka. "

beat of the rain, the lash e tikV..

wind. "I'll be back in a moment,"
said Kirk. "Ill take th fhtefe--
light instead of the lamp, so

Don't, go moving around, sow a
get mo mixed up. Stay, right here,"

He went out through the din
ing-roo- doorway and, scarcely
breathing, I sat walling for his re-
turn. I didn't llko being there
alone. Suppose tho murderercame
In? Suppose Kirk was hcally the
murderer, after nil?

How long I entertained myself
with such grucsomo Imaginings I
do not know, but suddenly reality
becamo rampant with the most
horrlblo racket I havo over heard.

come from the hall, just outside
tho library door; and If all th
demons of the netherworld had.
been unleashed thero"nnd-beg- un.

playing football with the furniture,.,
tho nolso to my excited tars,--
couldn't have been greater or the,
effect moro demoralizing.

BUI Again '

As I stood, literally froxen In 'my
tracks, I was certain all that hoc--,

ribla commotion In tho halt could
mean only ono thing. Tho forces
of good and evil had coma together
In mortal combat.

There, just outside tho door was
tho answer to all tho Inexplicable,
things that had been happening-At-,

Wisteria Hall. Believing Kirk ta
be in the middle, of whateverv.as
going on, and trying to screw up
my courage to toko a look, I pvnc
tlcally fainted when he enmc.
charging in from tho dining roam.

What the hell?" ho sputtcrod
when ho saw mo standing thern.
llko Lot's wife turned to snlt, "Are
you ail right, Sally?"

There was a final crash In the
hall, followed by what sounded
llko a great splintering of glass,
Then, as the reverberation died '
down there was a, moment, of
dreadful silence when tho whole
house seemedas quiet as . the
Lr - ve. woltlne to nlvo un Its dead.

Before I could open my mouth
to answer Kirk's question, this
silence was broken by sound of-t- a

different sort First there was a
human groan, and I grabbed onto
Kirk's arm as he strode.toward
the door. Then the air cot thick
with profanity, which I recognized.
with horror as coming from Bill,
who was demanding to know who
In the blankety-blank-blan- k, bad
moved the hall lamp.

Kirk and I, already nearly to
the door, exchanged guilty glances,
for when ho had taken ,tbo ,linll
lamp to the drawing room Kirk
had failed to replace It and had
carried it on to the library, whore
tho other lamp already stood on
the mantel. . --, t,

What scene of carnage we had
anticipated would be difficult ta
describe. I am sure I .half expect-
ed to find BUI In the, middle,' of
an army, fending off attacks from
all sides; but if there had been
an army, he had it fully routed..

For there was only Bill himself,
grim enough In hla struggle, to
extricate himself from the wreck-
age of what had been'one ofja.
pair of beautiful Chinese Chippen-
dale gilt mirrors. Two chairs and
a table, apparently,had beenpreu
ty weu mixed up In the melee, th
tall vase pf gladioli had beenupeeti
but had not broken, and flowetsr
and glass from the rplrrer were
scatteredIn all directions,

"Watch out, don't getf cu,t.? Bill
warned, as I rushed forward to
fling myself upon him,' crying out
to know If he was baiMy huVt

"Was It you I ran. Into Just
now?" Bill demanded f of Ktrlc.

"Ran into?" Kirk echoed blankly.
"Yes, here at tho" foot of the

stairs."
I was back In the kitchen,"

Kirk explained. "I had thought I
heard a sound from that direction
and had gone to Investigate. Then
I heard all this "

"Well let's don't stand here
then," BUI cried, galvanized. Into
action n spite of his Injuries- - '7
ran into somebody, Lets go aiier
him"

"All right," Kirk agreed with
alacrity. "But which way do ypu
think he went? I saw noone'

"I don't know," BUI admitted
dazedly, putting his hand (o hi
head. "I was right at the bottom
step. Probably he went through
the dining-roo- door. Thai's nerT
est the stairs. I'll go that way and
you go through the breakfast
room Sally, stay in the library.
If anyone comes Uv hit 'W a
bard as you can with that peewr
and yell like nelL"

fruitless Bfare
As they gathered up light e

their scouting expedition. Um
calls came from (he upstairs fckV
wuy, "What'a going oet. isess
there?" In Bob's voice, wMe
sounded quit agitated,white
Inquired acidly whether
ever slept In this house.
unward. I could see the tfcar
of their candles prickly ' fpiigr
ncss overneau. .,

Bill ran Into somiiqj," I
plained, shakily.

"What's that!"
Why JUn't k Vaeet wtnre ttt

gnlngT," frosa Mf.
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ThB la little sound bastsfor an argument
governmental policy that noei against a

nwrd showing conclusively more efficient and
wtu economical operation. The Herald tees lit

",1Jhiii'e3bn other than politics for any agitation
riSwt' Wight be started toward bringing about
"eintlnuance" ot Howard county's current unit
intern t) lateral road Improvement.
g, trdr the recoiii, which does show more efflcl

L nt and more economical operation, speaks loudly
' tw' the Unit system It, In fact; ought to be re-

gardedas one of the major achievements of the
Charlie Sulllvnn admlnlatratlon, which has pre-vail-

for the pasf four years.
'The Unit system could have shown even a

Stronger'record In Its owh behalf, we believe, If
It had been In operation longer.The change from
the outmoded precinct, local upkeep procedure
waa a drastic one, and some months naturally
had o be devoted to reorganization The unit
system actually has had aboutnine months of
operation which would constltue a fair test

The county records show that 12 2 miles
of neV road have been constructed In that nlne--

O

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Ten or more states (and It

could happen to all 48) now can get ready for
the Battle ot the Decade that has been cropping
Up every decade but one since 1790 Its other
name Is Reapportionment'

The CensusBureau has sent to the president
the 1910 census flguies with computations of
the number of representatives to congress each
state will be allowed By law, the president must
pass these figures along to congress within a
Week after the new congress convenes January
3. Within 60 das, congress must reapportion the
seats In the house or the reappointment by the
''method of major fraction ' w ill automatically
become effective

Here's the v.nj It works If the house of rep-
resentatives is to continue with 435 members (and
consequently, the same electoral votes and presi-
dential contention delegations), then (by the
method of major f tactions) ten states will lose

fone representativeeach These would be Arkan-
sas, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Massachu-
setts, Nebraska Ohio Oklahoma and Pennsyl-
vania California would gain thiee representa-
tives and the following states would gain one
each: Arizona. Fioridi Michigan fsew Mexico,
North Carolina Oiegon and Tennessee

If the 'method of equal proportions' Is used,
the results will be the same except that Michigan
and Arkansas will retain the same numbers of
representativesas they now have

' 5IAY IGNORE RFDISTKICTINO
I'm not going to get involved with the ex-

planation of these two mathematical theories of
representation Cxcept to some budding Einstein",
they wouldn t menn anjthing The main point

t Is that In 1910 and 1930 (there wasn t any reap--
portlonment in 1920 and befoie the new decade
was: out, the error in that was apparentand a
law now forbids Ignoring It) the 'method of
equal proportions' was applied . and will be
this time unless congress changes its mind

-- Man About Manhattan -
"HEW YORK There was a tea for W Somer-

set Maugham and Bette Davis, and it was an
Interesting fiist meeting for so distinguished an
allthor and so able an actress Miss Davis is
starred In "The Letter ' a film based on a play
made famous by the late JeanneEagles and one
of Maugham s best known dramas Mr Maugham,
rafter a harrowing escape from Flandets. is now
a. British agent in this counti The release of
"The Letter made it inevitable that these two
should meet

Gazing about the room I recognized Lion
Feuchtwangei, who wus talking to Tannle Hurst,
and across the wa one lecognized Sherwood
Anderson, the noelLt, in close comersationwith
Pierre Van Puassen

looking at Feuchtwanger brought home the
fallacy of ever trvlng to plttuie an author In

"tone's minds eye fiom meiely reading his books
With "Power" and The Oppennans' In mind,
1 had Imagined reuchtwiinger to be of Imposing
stature On the contrary he is a little man. rls- -

Ing barely an inch or so ovei fie feet In con-

trast, Anderson andVan Puassen towered loftier
than usual

Later, In Maugham s looms I was able to
note the titles of inure than SO books that he
had brought with him Although he is himself the
author of scoies, none was present Ernest Hem-
ingway was lepresented, also Hartzell Spence,
Oscar Levant, and quite a few military experts

KSo.lywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Ihty have filmed the big

ballet sequence for '.No, No, Nanette' but the
story behind it is et to be told

Herbert Wilcox, the diiector producer, had
Ills doubts about ballet in its relation to the
general movie uublit,

Anna NeuBlo anu i other dancers were to
da this ballet which v.uuld 8inbolIze the snug-
gle In an Ulti.a soul between commeiclalism
aRd serious ait 'I ha sequence as u.iuul was got
Ing to iCost a neat little sum, but Wilcox didn't
mind that as long as it served to put oter a
story-poi-nt without cloggingthe story tempo He
didn't want It to mean to the movie fans. Just
a pretty dance Inserted while the story caught

"
lis breath:

He talked It over v.lth Aida Broadbent, who
createsballets and dancesfor the movies

"'he number must mean something, must
Stand PJ)ilJa own as a means of plot progression,"

, said,Wilcox. "It's the ideal way to put over the
point.' but I'm not sure the picture public is
sufficiently familiar with ballet to grasp It as
quickly as they must to make It effective In the

"" )4tur?'---
1

Aida Broadbent said she thought anyone
with, an ounce of Imagination, the slightest sense
at tone and. rythm, could Interpret the average
battel WUcox-- said, "Show me

So they stagedan Informal lunchtlma mat-H-

'en a sound stage. The audience Included
90 and office from

flit Big Spring Herald
fews

JHBK55i

secretaries workers
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Th Record Iptaty

month period! M 1--8 mllefln nine month M
against only 18 nilles of permanentroad In aH
the years preceQIngl The records show further
that the county has effected saving,In Its road
program under the unit system, 6f mora than 6

000. This Is something over seven per cent, on
the approximate volume of 180,000 per year the
county has for Its road and bridge fund. And we
know ot few businesses which would not wel-

come a system that would effect a seven per
oent saving.

If we are to have Improved lateral roads
and The Herald has taken the position time and
again that these are as Important, to the county
as a whole, ai are designated highways we can
build only on a county-wid- e plan to get maximum
benefit If we oan get more Improved lateral
roads and these are the routes that favor the
rural population as much as that of the county
seat at lees money, then there Is no excuse for
throwing away a. system that achieves such a
result The unit system already Is proving Its
worth over the old, program. It should be

By jack Stlnnstf

So. What Is going to happen? In the states
which gain one or more representatives, they
can If they wish Ignore redisricting and In
1942 merely add another "congressman-at-large-"

to tho state'sballot In the case ot California, of
course. It would be three congressmen-at-large-.

In Illinois, Ohio and Oklahoma, the legisla-
tures can wrangle over whether they want to drop
their present posts of "congressmen-at-larg-e '

or redlstrict
In Illinois that would mean dropping one

of the seats held by Congressman-elec-t William
O Stratton and Stephen A Day, In Ohio, one of
those held by Rep. George H Bender and Cong-

ressman-elect Stephen M Young, in Oklahoma,
the seat now held by Rep Will Rogers

In the other seven states which lose s,

redisricting must come If that were
ill. It would mean possibly only political upheaval,
attempts at gerrymandetlng (Juggling district
lines so one party or the other will have a voting
advantage), and otherwise general fracases In
the above named states But that Isn t all

TWO EXAMPLES
When the census maps finally get back to

the states, there will come up again the decen-
nial struggle to eliminate or maintain districts
which obviously offer such unfair representation
as to be sometimes almost laughable Just to
take two as examples In New York City, Samuel
Dlckstein representsthe lower east side 12th con-

gressional district According to the 1930 census,
he has been speaking for 90,671 persons. Just
across the East River In Kings county. Donald
O Toole, In the eighth district, has been "repre-
senting 799,407 persons In other words. If Dick-stein- s

district and O Toole s are on opposite
sides of the fence on any issue, then the former
has nearly eight times the voting strength of
the latter In the house ofrepresentatives

Do you see why reapportionment Is bound
to be another Battle of the DecadeT

By Goorgo Tuclcor

But no Maugham
According to his own accent, Walter Brennan

always pahks his can neah the bahn As Mr.
Brennan la a Bostonlan who went to Hollywood
and recently thefted most of the honors from
Gary Cooper In a story about old Judge Bean
In Texas, "The Westerner," I would like to re-

late his own impression of his manufactured
Texas drawl, and what he thought of himself
when he first caught a glimpse of the film He
saw himself, as a matter of fact, late one night
here In New York, and an hour or so later he
wandeied into this office and, surrounded by
friends, began talking about it

I made one bad slip " he confessed "After
all, people fiom Boston sometimes say things a
little differently than people from other sections
of the country I knew I had a job on my hands
when they wanted me to portray Judge Bean,
that fine old west Texas dictator of an earlier
day

'And I did okay, except In one place That's
when I come riding into town with my old Civil
war outfit on

" 'Ain t had uniform on since Chlcka-maugy- ,'

I say but it still looks right smaaht'... It was that 'smahf thattripped me That
was Boston Soon as I heard it I 'knew nobody
would ever take me as belonging west of the

"

By Robbin Cooru

the lot. All they had to do, after Miss Bioadbents
dancers improvised a ballet "Quest for Beauty,"

was to wiltv down their individual impressions

of what the dance was all about.
The results rather bote out Wilcox s notion

' Quest for lieauty, ' In the answers, turned out
to be 'Storm,' 'The Spiiit of Aviation,' Boy Meets

Gill' "Supper at Clro's' and so on Wilcox con-

ceded the llrnadbent point about Imagination,"

and also conceded that the test might not ha
been a one

They tried it again with the ballet girls re-

hearsing the actual Art vs Commercialism num
bei as conceived by MUs Broadbent, and with
Wilcox taking the precaution to explain to his
audience the story of the picture, thus putting
the ballet into proper context. This time the re-

sults befoie an audience of 34 were more sat-

isfactory. Most of the spectatorscaught on
Well, If you see the md.vle, you can Judge tor

youiself
Meanwhile, although ballet appears to be

gaining In popular favor, the ballerinas haven't
been doing so well on the screen. Vera Zorlna,
who la a lovely thing on stage or off, has yet to
do a picture as satisfactory as any one of ber
stage appearances, Irlna Baranova, who was
Impressive on stageand in front of the camera,
didn't registeron the screen n "Florlan ") The
beat ballet dancerin pictures remains as always,
an actor who was never In ballet Chaplin. (For
sample of his art, see "The Qreat Dictator")
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Unit RoadSystem
DefendedIn Talk

A staunchargumentin behalfof Howard county'sunit'
systemof lateralroadeonltruotioh, Improvement and main-
tenance a system Inauguratedsoma 10 months ago with
resultant savings to the county and lnoreased road.corn
struotion was laid before Big Spring chamber of com-mor- oe

directors Monday by County JudgeCharlie Sullivan,
who urged the olvle organization to work for continuance
of theprogram.

Directors turned the case
over to their highway com
mittee, called for an investi
gation of the program and an
ensuing report upon which
future policy will bo based.

Howard county largely through
the efforts of Judge Sullivan, who
Is retiring from office January 1

adopted the unit system on road
development In September of last
year. A oounty engineer was em
ployed, to replaoe four precinct
superintendents, and the work of
the four commissioners who for-
merly supervised road work.

The program Included abolition
of precinct lines, so that aU road
work was put on a county basis;
the uso of road machinery In
plnco of thff "pony drag" system
which had been employed on a
localized basis; the purchase of
gasoline and lubricants at whole-
sale; tho erection of a warehouse
and other facilities for storage
and care of the county's equip-
ment
After several months "devoted to

reorganization of the system, the
unit plan produced In nine months

12 2 miles of new, permanent
road. Judge Sullivan sold .the C-- C

board. "That compares,' he said.
with 18 miles of permanent road

built In this county In all the years
prior to Inauguration of the unit
system."

Sullivan emphasized and Coun
ty Auditor Claude Wolf verified his
figures that the county has shown
a direct saving of over 16 000 un
der the unit ajstem, while extend
ing the mileage on Improvements
and new construction,and that, at
the first of January, the road and
bridge fund will have a larger
balance on hand than at any time
In the past four years

"Howard county has about $80,-00- 0

per year to spend on lateral
roads," the Judge said "We have
felt that this Is too large a sum
not to be expended In the most
practical and economical manner
We think we have shown that the
unit system is the best We hope
It will be continued, and we hope
the citizens and taxpayers of the
county will work for its

"

Sullivan pointed out that un-

der the old precinct division,
equal amountsof money went to

each of the four commissioners'
areas) but, precinct 1 has 100
miles of roads, precinct S about
800, precinct I only 100 and pre-
cinct approximately 350 miles.
"It obviously was a make-aht- ft

program to try to allot equal sums
In the face of auch variance In
mileage," Sullivan said. "We are
running our whole program on a
county-wid- e basis, which Is as It
should be. ' We have had tho ser
vices ot a competent engineer, with
this one man In charge of the
whole program. We have built
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Martin Count HD I
Agmit Rslgns 41

STANTON Dt It (flptr Vrt.
Blila Qllkerson, home demonstra
tion, agent ot Martin eount) will
beootns Agent In Nolan county
January1. '

Succeeding-- her in Martin eounty
will be Fannie Luckla, who U now
teaching horns economies Qar--

den .City, Bhe attendedSan Mar-
cos Teachersoolloge and has had
IS years experience teachinghome
loonomlcs.
Mr. Qllkerson organized eight

horns demonstrationand nine H

clubs during her three and a half
years Martin oounty agent

more roads, have saved money in
doing. think the unit ays

tern ought to be continued."
O. ot C. directors, at the conclu

sion of Sullivan a talk, voted a
formal resolution of commendation

his services to the county dur
ing his four years county Judge.
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WorkersTold
To GetSocial

i

SecurityCards
Robert M, Maynt, manager of

the Dig Spring office of the Social
Seaurlty Board, today urged all
persons who contemplate tempor
ary employment during the Christ
mas holidays to secure serial nunv
bars if they have not done so nl
readyand have not worked before.

rrnctlcnlly all employers now
require social security numbers
before a worker enterstho firm's
employment, Mnyna explained.
Lost Security cards may be re-
placed through the board office,
(00 Petroleumbuilding, ho said.
Seasonal employment and part--

time work are covered by the fed-
eral old-ag- e and survivors law,
Mayne stated, since the fact that
Workers are employed on a tem
porary basis In covered employ
ment does not exclude them from
participation In this program.

"Employers should request all
employees to obtain account num
bers promptly and make a record
Of them since employers are re-

quired to report at the end of each
three-mont- period the name of
each worker, his account number,
and the amount of wages paid
him," Mayne said

Account number forms may bo
obtnlned from the board's Big
Spring office and from post offices
In other localities

Oil Men Say
CrudePrice
Cut Localized

TULSA, Okla, Dec 11 UP)
Some oil men expressed the belief
today that a recont price cut In
crude In the Texas Qulf coast area
would be localized

They declared that so far there
appeared little Indication that It
would spread Immediately.

The Texas railroad commission
soon after the price reduction of
from one to 20 cents a barrel was
announced called a state-wid-e pro--
rauonxnearingrorfcioaay in Austin

Tanker rates Increased 400 per
cent above normal for Atlantic
coastal shipping were said by one
marketer to be a great contribut
ing factor to the crude price out.

The high tanker rate has put
the output of the Gulf coast area
at a competitive disadvantagewith
other crudes in seaboard markets,
he asserted.

Airport V

(Continued From rage1)

manager,received it satisfactory
report on materials ienU tor the
building Thursday morning. .

Back front attending the Inter
national asphalt parley at Dallas,
Spence said It was likely' that MftJ,
A. B. McMullen of the CAA. office
In Washington and A. K. Dyatte,
Port Worth regional paving engi-
neer for CAA, would come here
this week to view the local port.
CAA laboratory staff members are
due over the weekond to' make ex-
haustive soil tests In vlevr'of proj-
ected developments.

In a number of cases, said Col,
Connollyr "our funds will be used
to extend or expand Improvement
work already being undertakenby
the WPA under the Jurisdiction. .of
that agency, In some casesw
can provide types of Improvement
not feasible on work-reli- ef proj-
ects But In no casewill we.permit
our funds to be used In llou'of 10
cal contributions pledged by the
sponsors of WPA projects." He
added that Improvements would be
undertaken onlv where land is ? .J
owned or will be provided without
cost to the government by political - ,1

subdivisions Work Is to be' on 'f
ports In the U. S , Hawaii and
Alaska termed "necessary to the
national defense" by a priority
board consisting of the secretaries
of war, navy and commerce. .,

It was understood that CAA
would direct the program after

ti

the city concludes Its v,7
WPA program and that Work "$''
might bo started soon. Previously
pledging cooperation, city commis
sioners already have options on '
neededland

Other ports down for Improve-
ments were at Austin, Corpus
Chrlstl, Galrrston. Waco (two
ports), Ilrownwood, College Sta-
tion, Del Rto.'Kngle Pan, Hous--
ton, San
water.

Antonio apd Sweet--

Thieves Get Biff
Loot Of Foods

Thieves almost left R W Ram
seys cupboard bare Friday night

He reported to police that tho
truck he drives for Wilson Pack
ing Co had betn relieved of vir-
tually all Its contents. Including
approximately 300 pounds of sliced
bacon, a case of canned meat, a
couple of boiled hams, a aide of
smoked bacon, a quantity of brick
chill. They left the truck
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AUTO LOANS
r-

-,, 1 Mtaste Service
-- ,f So Our Borcalm la, Csed Can!,
v TAYLOR ESIEKSON

, LOAN 00.
", 11M Wert 8r4

Ti'U LQWEST RATES IN
j WEST TEXAS

'Auto neal 'Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

R Vmk fjintia
' I15O0-K0O- O 0$

520043000 , 6J4
$360O-$CO0- 3
$6000 or more ti

(Ileal Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
51500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

wiwwmi irnnMMlmiKanNMmiwMmnMMiMiMiiiniifljiaMiHi

Money Savers!
1939 Deluxe Plymouth
Sedan, low mileage, Radio,
Heater, New Tires.

1937 Pontlac-0-, Sedan,
low mileage, tires extra'
food.

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phono 306 403 Runnels

- illt
FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
, We are ready for you NOW!
Start your Xmas buying to-

day, have the gifts for all
your family paid for before

' Xmas and avoid the usual
heavy Influx of bills that
have to be paid .after the

, holidays. Let the'Fireatono
moke UilsVposslble

(Xay-Awa-
y

you. Come talftxlay.. No
interest. No THa&'dllng

.Charge. "H
''Firestone Auto Supply

& SferVlce Stores
,803 E.'3r4) Telephone 193

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model H O O V E B,
ELECmOLUX, brown ot
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes
Guaranteed. Some only run
a few times when traded on

new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-Alr- e product of O. E--,

or Norca, made by Hoover.

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 1G 1601 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why pot yours?

Ask For

MEAD'S

TO? PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by SaturdayNoon -

lit Lee Billingsley
Phone 183 Lamesa, Texas

Police In New Orleans
Really Go Streamline

,WEW ORLEANS (UP) The po-Ut-fl

force lost more than a ton of
flesh ttel of waistline In

two months.
Police Superintendent George

Reyer announced that the city's
508 policemen dropped a total of
X.394 pound In the first 60 days
after Arthur Marullo was hired to
conduct regular gymnasium class-le-a

tor the cops. The weight loss
average per. man was slightly
sJMve i pt pounda and the average
waistline was shortened4 Inchss.

The champlou weight loser V"
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Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, anare expenseT Cars

and passenger to all points
dolly; list your eat with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Sctu
ry, pnonoios

Public Notices
Bea Davis ft Company
(Accountant Auditors

117 Mima Bldfe. Abilene, Texas.

TIBG uUdcrsIgncdis an appll
cant for a packago store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 100 IMatn

Street. B & II Liquor
Store, O. A. Birldiead,
owner.

Lodges
Stated mecUng Staked
Plains LodRO No. 698 2nd

da & 4th Thursday nights
8 00 p. m. All Masons wel
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter,Sec

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono B0

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 IE

Second.

Woman's Column
HAVE your lur coat remodeled,

rostyled Also export dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs. C03 utneaster. Phone
am

CHRISTMAS special: 0 perma- -

nents for 34; So permanents, S3
or two for Sa. nlso cheaper per
manents; manicure 35c; brow
and lash dye 35c; plain shampoo
and set with rinse GOc; hat oil
steam shampoo 75c; Brownfield
Beauty Shoppe, 200 Owens,
Phone 668

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MEN 18 to 35 needed in Aircraft
Factories. Train 3 to 6 weeks
for factory job, $25 enrollment
fee is all you pay until employ
ed. Balance S3 per week after
employment. Sa lary Increase
every three months. Factory
workers probably won't be draft
ed J C. Cauble, 800 Johnson

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SERVICE station fo rent; living
quarters. See J. C Loper or
Phone 099 or 822.

COMPLETE chenille bedspread
equipment, machines, tables,mo-
tors,

u
bedspreadpattern,145 yards 9colored sheeting; a bargain, see

W. M. Jones, Burr's Store, do not E
phone.

CHRISTMAS Fireworks, Dealers,
get them, all kinds, at Douglass
Hotel after 8 30 p. m. Leon Har
vey.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

USED bed springs, 11.75 to $3.25;
metal beds, $1.00 up. We buy,
Bell, exchange used furniture,
etc Across street north Big
Spring Iron Metal Co. J. O.
Tannehlll. 1608 -- West 3rd.

SE us before you buy good used
bedroom suites,' breakfast suites
or other furniture, guaranteed
mattresses J. R. Creath Furnl
ture and Mattresses Rear 710
E. 3rd Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
CROSLEY Battery Radio set $13;

upriuht piano $33; good condi
tion. 2201 Runnels Phone 1242.

Building Materials
Wa can give you a completed job

on anything needed to make
vour home more attractive or
comfortable. Including the fi
nancing Paymentson labor and
material aa low as $5 per month.
no mortgage or red tape.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

1U0 Gregg Phone 1358
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"

Musical Instruments
NEW and used phonograph rec

ords. Record Shop, XQ) Main.
Miscellaneous

ONE five foot second hand bath
tub: also one slightly damaged

recess tub. Burns- - and
Barbee. 809 scurry.

FOR SALE Farmall F-2-0 tractor;
Kood condition: rubber tires; see
Elgin Jones,Humble- - Warehouse,
Corner 3rd ft Bell uts.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished brick
apartment; private bath; couple
onlyj SQ0 N. W. 9th. Bee Ross
uoykln. raonelOTf.

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting 'tiath j

electrlo refrigeration and ga--

ragetf couple only; $23 per
month; 2003 Runnels. Bee Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
anon.

NICE furnished apartment;
$30 per week; all bills paid)
FrlKldalre: also bedroom, Iz
per week. 904 Gregg, (Phone
840--j,

THREE furnished apart
ments: adioininc bath: Frietd--

alre: private entrance; $5 aad
up; also large bedroom, $3.75
week-- for two. Close In, bills
paid. 608 Main. Phone 153.

TWO apartments; one furnished.
one unfurnished, raoae 37 or
588.

BILLS paid to 'clean and ceavekt--
ent apartment tor coupis omy,
also bedroom with private en
trance and connecting bath U
interestedc&u 4iu jonnsou.

THREE -- room rtmUfatd aiwter MM) 1nU4 4M
w iwyiM f

P . - mm sa-- i

wr,rpi,lil

FOR liENT'
Apartments

ALTA VISTA' apartments;built for
year around comiori; modern;

bins paid plenty or closet and
storagespaces private garage;
reduced rates.Call at E. 8th and
Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished
sleeping porch next to bath;
one block from school; also one
room apartment; one "bedroom;
bills. paldM 409 W. Btlu

ONE. 3- - or vroom rurntaned apart
menta. Camp Coleman. Phonefit

TWO" unfurnishedapartments,603
unci trait. Mnlni also 2 unfur
nlshod apartments; 1511 .and
ICim scurry, rnone on.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water, bins paid.
1203Main.

APARTMENT, rooms or rooms
and bonrd at East 5th and
Young streets.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish
ed; 804 Main, f none to.

THREE room furnished garage
apartment; bills paid; also small

apartment, loix Main.
Phono 1482

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; for couple; 704 E. 12th
Street.

ATTRACT! V ELY furnished apart-
ment: 3 rooms and breakfast
nook; bills paid; Including tele
phone garage. 1611 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
west side of house; near school;
two beds; bills paid. 803 East
12th

VERY large nice furnished room
with large clothes closet; private
entrance,garage Included; close
In on paved street; quiet home;
rates reasonable. 606 Scurry.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; garage; utilities paid. 210

East 7th.
FURNISHED apartment,

Frigidaire equipped; water paid,
couple only. 600 Johnson. Phone
251.

FURNISHED apartment, Frlgid-air- e;

bills paid; 1110 Main. Phone
1208--

APARTMENT for rent with utili-
ties paid, close In Mrs. John
Clark, 604 Runnels St

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE bedroom, con

venient to bath 12 per week.
Apply 808 Main.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad-
joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phono 1219.

NEWLY furnished bedroom, extra
bath and garage.704 Johnson.

VM1TJUNE! VOJCANT) EUSTACE
MEAN YOU ACTUALLY WATSOK
CAREFOBASCAEED 1

LITTLE RABBIT UKE
VySCOSONMF YOU MUST
OONSIDB2MAra21ABE

R WHYrCmHIKKOF
M G60QGEBI&5! KDYY

A .THEBE'5 AK URAHD--
C0M1K& YOUKG W

M N '

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion! Bo per line,
minimum. Each succes-

sive Insertion! 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3a per line per
Isstlo over fjve lines.

Monthly rate: (1 per line, no
chango in copy.

'Readers:loo per line per

INFORMATION

All Classifieds Payable In Advance or After First Insertion

. CLOSING HOURS ,

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P. M.

TELEPHONE 728 or TCtf

FOR RENT
Bed Rooms

BEDROOM, now home, new furni
ture, private entrance,adjoining
bath, reasonable rent, louo wooa.

BEDROOM for two; private en
trance; twin beds If desired; lo-

cated 504 Main Phone 208.

NICE southeastbedroom; private
outside entrance; private en-

trance to bath; 32 50 week. 408
West 6th.

Rooms & Board
TtOOM and board in private home,

S5 week. Call at 1000 Lancaster,

Houses
TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone

257 or 508.

TWO-roo- furnished house; one
half block from bus lino and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets, bills paid
1104 Runnels.

MODERN furnished stucco
house; close in on paved street;
14.50 per week; for information,
call 1066--J or 754 Gil Bell

STRICTLY modern unfurnished
house; 4 rooms, bath and screen-
ed porch; $22.50 per month, near
College Heights. Call 054

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; large
sleeping porch and basement;
near East Ward school; modern;
close In; located 507 E. 4th. Ap-
ply 310 Austin. Phone 921.

A NICE little furnished-house-; 2
rooms and bath; Frlgldalrc; very
reasonable. See W. M. Jones,
Burrs Store. Do not phone.

FURNISHED house; 2 large rooms
near College Heights BChool. Pti
12602.

Card ot Thanks: Co per, line.
White space same as type.
Double rate on light
face type.

Double rate on capital tetter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number, ot lnser
Uons must he given.

FOR RENT

Houses
SEVEN-roo- m brick; double ga-

rage. 405 Washington. Phono
1202.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 roams

and private bath; 318 per month;
water furnished. 910 Runels,
apply 909 Runnels.

DUPLEX, unfurnished; 3 roomi
and bath; 207 E. 12th Apply
1110 Johnson

Business Property
BUILDING suitable for garage,

paint shop, etc; rent reasonable;
downtown location. Sco Standard
Auto Parts. Phono 670.

FOR rent or lease 36x72 foot fire-
proof brick building, suitable
for any kind of business Phone
286.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

ONE SMALL house Immediately
cheap, must move It; one

. modern stucco, 31TO0, small down
payment, part trade. 1110 Run-
nels, Phone 171.

FIVE room furnished house at a
bargain If sold at once; 400
Virginia Street. Owner leaving
town. Cecil Snodgrass, Phone
1588.

A TWELVE room apartment
house; modern; H acre land; In
Coahoma, Texas; price, $1250,
S300 cosh, balance in threenotes;
annual 6 per cent Interest. Write
Mrs. C. A. McConncll, Box 1060,'
Vernon, Texas.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

NICE largo house with
sleeping porch; In good location.
Will tako as trndo-l-n small
nouse, car orsmall down pay-
ment, Call 840-- J or apply 000
uregg..

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 5 to 40 acres;water,

lights, gas available Bee J. D
Wright, 3 miles west.
uit sale l o acres front on
East North 2nd street to the
railway; two lots on East 6th A
State StreetsIn Boydstun Addi
tion, Address Owner Box 2399,
Amm-iuo-

, Texas.

Farms& Ranches
FOR BALE 086 aero stock farm,

If InterestedInquire at Day and
rjignt fnrxing loi.

HALF sccUon 3 miles south Cross
Plains, 100 acres cultivation, re
maindergood grass, on highway
water, half oil royalty, 15 miles
urownwooa lake, house;
$17.50 per aero, half down. C S.
Martin, Owner, Cross Plains,
Texas.

320 aero Improved good farm,
$22.50 per ncro; 160 acre farm
close to town, $30 per ncro; 4
room homo, $1500; $150 cash,
bnlanco torms. C. E. Read, 211
Fisher Bldg, Phono 440.

Coahoma News
COAHOMA, Dec. 12 (SpD Mrs.

Ida Collins and Dorothy of Big
Spring, Mrs. J. A. Roberts and
Lctha Nell and Mrs A. W. Thomp
son spent Tuesday in Abilene

Eddie K Rose of Odessa spent
the weekend here visiting friends
and ielntlvcs

Miss Julia J. Boyco made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Woolard and
daughter and Mrs. J. R. Rox
bourgh left Tuesday for a wcok's
visit with relatives in Fort Worth.

Bobby Rose visited Tuesday In
Big Spring in the home of Mr. and
Mrs W. W. Bennett

Sibley Neel of Texas Tech visit-
ed his patents,Mr. and Mrs. C S
Neel, Sunday. He came down, with
a group of young people to attend
Uie rally held at the Presbyterian
church Sunday

Mrs Earl Rcid and May Ruth
visited In the Bodine home in Stan-
ton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. WntU, Len-woo- d

and Boverly spent the week-
end In Odessavisiting friends and
relatives.

I Mrs. J. W. Wasson is In New

EUSTACE
FINALLY

X ( ADOBE eUSTAHBHIBBi '$0 -- PASSING MEl VI
V FOB HIS SHYNESS. B S.t SHE'S DROPPED HER. V

iQWrHTTH , atrr tr oarjtrrcrair SmWmWmWmW Sm. UANnKPPr.UIPPi Knw "- -. fclHil, WBLMiW

,?'h"EiibaiiksLester

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoeMer Light Plant
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors

Rewinding, Hushing and
Bearing "

408 E. Third Telephone 828

Mexico far an extended visit with
her parents

Mary Jo Barton and Ora Lee
Able visited this weekend In Wich
ita Falls with relatives.

The Knlfty Nltters club met in
the home of Amy Leo Echols Mon

day evening and decldod to attond
the local thcatro Instead of knit-
ting. After returning from the
show they met at Amy Lee's for
refreshments. Those attending

to Earline Reld, Elslo Mae
Echols, Jean Young, Jo Dell Hale,
Mildred Pattcison and Amy Loc.

Mrs. C. E. Nesblt and Fcllco or

Colorado City visited Mrs T. A

Bartlott Saturday.
C E. Doss of San Angclo was n

business visitor here Saturday.
Everyone Is urged to attond the

box supper sponsored by the senior
class Friday evening. All girls are
asked to bring boxes.

Homo economicsclass met at the
high school Tuesday evening for a
program and business session A
party was planned for next week.
A play, "Plain Jane Stops Out,"
was given by JoDoll Hale, Botty
Lou Loveless and Berlins Cramer.
Members present were Loma Jean
Duncan, Fern Klscr, Ritzy Read,
Elsie Mao Echojs, Emma Lee Tur-
ner, Ruby Lee Wheat, Mildred Pat-
terson, Amy Lee Echols, Doris Mae
Blalock, Helen Earl Hull, Elslo
Marie Ralney, Maxlne Smith, Char--

line Llndley, Alice Fayo Darsey,
sponsor, Miss Faye Johnson, Oay
Nell Yardley and Rita
Watson. A visitor was Mrs. Yard-le-

HESITATES! BUT WHEN HE
BEACHES OUT...
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Christmas Loans
Automobile Furniture renewal- -

With tlio
PROTECTED PAYMENT rrJM
J. Payment made for you H ye

urn sick or disabled by Meet
dent. 4

S. Dalanco I paid for yon In enee
of death or permanent iWsaMI
Hjr.

i
m

T i

Loan Co. MM

S S S j $ $ f .

Ml CHlRISTMXS i
To Salaried People

$5oo
and up

ruNo Security
No Endorsers. M
Strictly Confidential
Low RatesQuick
Service
Your Own Repayment
Terms VHarrow Nonr Pav Vixft Viu

A Phonn 721 nr Halt Al

PEOPLE'S
- FINANCE CO. ..

400 Petroleum Uuitdftic.v "Where Your tlonctty llnn'Of
A Cnih Valuo ,

s $ s s $ $

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace Nrv Cuiti
montator . . every Turdit)
and Thursday 0 pm.

Brought to You h

FRtST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

EXACTLY

"A safe place to itd
cars" Is what" they "In the
know" have to about tusr

any of our cuatGmcA
and than come in for .the
kind ot a car you v. Ill enjoy
driving.. It will be"" exactly
as we representIt to be. J

8HROVI5B
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd rhone 31

llounty Tut On Ragwecdr
MARBLEHEAD. Mosa, (UP)

Encouraged by a cent inc.eato
over last ear, children arc collect"
Ing ragweed at a cent a poiinl
part of this town's third annual
ragweed exterminationcampaign.

Seventh Brother Goes Tq War ,

MELBOURNE, Australia IpP)
Kyneton is the last, df seven,broth-- ,
ers to sign up for the dllratlori., Hit,
father was killed In the Woild war,
in which two of his brothers also
fought.

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound"

2 .. 7 00 a. m. 7:Sa. m.
..11:10 p. m. 11:80 p..

.Tl' Trains Westboud
Arrive LHtmtt

II p. m. :ia.p..ss.
7 7:23 a. m?V.6& a. a.

Basea
EASTDOCND

Arrlte Bepart
3:03 a. m. 3.10 a. m.
6.20 a. m. 0.34 . sa.
0:33 a. m. B; a. aa.
8:20 p. m. 3.29 b. bs.

IOM0 p. m. 10:15 p. bv
WESTBOUND

12:13 ajn. 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a, m. 4:00 a. m.

;13 a. m, 96 a. n.
3.03 p. m. 3,10 p. as.
7115. p. m. 7:B4 p. m.

NORTHBOUND
8:41 a. m. ttti a, m.

m. 3:30 p. m.
m. 8.00 p, so.

SOUTHBOUND
3:33 a. m. , 7;1S a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10;13 a, n.
4:33 p. m. 3:23 p. w.

10:33 p. m. ' 11:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

Arrive ' Depart
A 04 p. m. , e.os p. m.

Vestboun4
7 IS p. m. 7:2 p. sa.
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Supervisors
Soil District
BesiwneWork

.WALTON, Dec. 21 (Spl) An
mt to complete their plan of work
hj, ardor to start receiving appllca-w- m

or agreement! from farm
ofrators early In 1911, the board
o supervisors for the Martln-Hdw-ar- tf

oll conservation district will
resume their labors Tuesday at the
Gordon fitonn farm In nnrll.ni--n

Glasscock county.
Work on the projrrnm was

launched iast Monday at a meet-
ing of the supervisors, who decid-
ed then to visit a farm and actually
plan the installation of the con-
servation program on the
in this way, board members said.

To relieve
Misery of

THE

ground,

COLDS
W M W TABLETS
rto tsTfc SALVEJ J9Ul NOSE DROPS
Tt couan dropsTry "Bub-My-TIs- a Wonderful

IJnlment

make toast yon
flulah,

Jwndte ,,,,,, ejre7t

steps: of the programmight be de
finitely understood.

Attending the meeting of the
board were Joe Polndexter, Gordon
Stone, E. T. O'Danlet, It. N. Ad-

ams, M. ,U Kooncs, board
O. I Fenner, San Angelo,

soil conservation service, D. T.
Mann, Big Spring, SCS J. O.
Toung, Garden City; B. N. Duff,

county agent; O. P.
Griffin, Howard county agent; W.
U Clements, Flnlcy Martin and P.
J. Grlgg, AAA committeeman; and
G. A. Bond, Martin county agent

Man Finally Gets
Best Of Sparrows

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo., Dec. 12
F Gerald Smith, proprietor of

a shoe repair store, has found that
small-heade- d nails spaced exactly
13-1-6 of an Inch apart will keep
sparrows from roosting on top of
his sidewalk sign.

The birds can't straddle the nails
and roost on top of them. The
nails are too far apart.

And even a sparrow can't bal
ance himself atop a single small-heade- d

nail.
Smith admits It took quite a

little experimenting to arrive at
this nicety of measurement.

i i

beat

HighestCourt
TakesUp Oil
Control Suit

WASHINGTON, Deo. U UP) -
The supreme took up
the knotty of oil prora
tion orders Issued by the Texas

commission applicable to
the great 133,000 acre East TexasJ
field

Immediately Involved In the liti
gation the Oil and Re

company and the
Nichols OH big producers
In tho rich

Enforcement of tho orders,
total production In tho

at C90.000 of oil
wns by n
federal nt Houston.

The railroad commission
to the from

ndverse
Oil, which owns leases

containing more than 14,000 acres
In Its that it own'

ed approximately li per cent of the
oil In the field and therefore
be a dally

ji 1 Guaranteed To Give Perfect Service! 1
j I Gifts That Receive A Warm Welcome! 1

!: I fmvE tfID) 1

j v - Sunbeam jfc

J, ! J?iiPKJ9 MIXMASTER j

)) V f The Bift tor y0Ur f avorito hostess.

I ' StL sSsSsRfl 'bP wStB5r r with plug Re-- Mi

j !Jrf ""smsrSiy 4 ft volving turns bowl for W

I Eff blending. V- -J

) w? Electric heating pad 5S
' ' "Superior" General Electrlo lion . . . feet Cotton felt WJ

. . .t Sf tor Ideal for standard with heat control. pad, large size, ira
' giving. The price o nr Rustless An QC wlth d0 ML fe

' Is only J)D.a79 p0e7U cord Pee7U jS

!' Cory 8-C- up Electric

K
I- - W r Df C wtlh Wt

AutomattQ 2 Slice electrlo
'toaster to as
like It, Chromium

mem-
bers;

Glasscock

Waffle Iron with Indi-
cator. Needs no greasing,
MIrro like ohrome plat4
finish with heat-resista-nt

bandies. With tray fQ
base , !.,, e9J37

court today
problem

railroad

are Hurhble
fining Rowan and

company,
area.

limiting
field barrels
dally, enjoined threo
Judge court

appeal-
ed high court both

decisions.
Humble

contended brief

should
permitted to produco

comP'e'e coid,

platform

thorough

..per--
Electiic Pcrcola- - home gift.

Christmas complete
3?
jfo chromium

S, jg

comPIele Cord.

"Universal" Electrlo grills
(or table use. Toasts and--W

I o h e s , pancakes, eto.
Chrome plated, walnut hwv-qle-

large tray base with
PUtes" ... $9.95
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NEW MEMORIES FOR A ME M O R I A LBrltlsh sources..Identify this bomb-spllle- d

ftltw nrl ealert nn a linn a nart of a memorial to Colin Camnbrll In Waterloo Vlare. Imtnn
amount equal to 14 per cent allow-
able under proration orders. The
firm contended, however, that It
was allowed to produce jonly 0.9
per cent whllo wells capablo of pro-
ducing 20 barrels dally were per-
mitted to produce that amount.

Tho commission contended Hum
ble Oil had no cause for complaint
because It is recovering at tho

present time and will recover In
the futuro Its fair share of 'the oil
In the East Texas reservoir.

"The 20 barrel base or minimum
allowable Is reasonably necessary,"
said the commission's brief, "to
permit a fair recovery of oil by
wells In the western and eastern
portions of the East Texas field
and on small tracts, and to prevent
the physical waste of oil which will
be recovered only through such
wells."

Rowan and Nichols 'contended It
had already lost by drainage, as a
result of the proration orders, more
than 200.000 barrels and "would
continue to lose more."

Sub Credited In
Sinking 3 Ships

BERLIN, Dec. 12 UP) A Ger
man submarine was reported today
to have ferreted out a British con-
voy and sunk four ships totaling
30,000 tons.

A nazi dive bomber also was
credited by DNB, official German
news agency, with sinking a 2,000-to-n

ship with two direct hits south-ca-st

of Clncton-on-Sc- and a
tanker heading for the Thames
was reported bombed and sunk.

A third ship of f.500 tons was
damaged by German planes and
left sinking, DNB declared.
TWO-FACE- D

SEATTLE, Dec. 12. UP Severn!
jurors wept In Judge Robert M
Jones' court as Frank Kombol, 3G,

made an Impassioned plea as his
own attorney for acquittal on a
second degree burglary charge.

1 hen they convicted him.

The original circumnavigation of
tho globe by Magellan's fleet took
1,083 days.

The United Statesproducos more
petroltum than all other countries
combined.

HERE'S A LASH' SHADE
you can make for someone's
room. Smart appearancewill
come from careful measure-
ment, selection of a g

fabric, bias-cu-t for bet-
ter fit, and bias tape to cover
the wire strips of the frame.
You can cut the border from
chintz. Hand stitch the simple
seam joining the ends of the
cover after It Is pulled taut
over the frame. You can use a

for sewing the bor-
der, and a corder for profes-
sional top finish.

.
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YOUR DAUGHTER'S dressing
table may provide the Inspira-
tion for a Christmas gift yott
would Ilka to make yourself.
An attractive drawer-dee-p vaU
anoe, finished with broken
scallop design and pioot-edge- d

ruffling, oan be turned out oa
your sewing maobina ' while
Christmas cakes are baking. In
expensive tueatrlo&l gausaeaa
be shirred to provide the) luatfrle

us gatheredfolds of the aklri
If you daughterMkes a period,
touefc to her eocvaaV Wt
Ms eto, efee rales, west teat

iaUaL lAsstW AeMsVajtasMsBsr AJsaaaaaaaaeVsaffisaaSesVaVB, '

Drafted Men Show-Bett-er

Ratings
SAN ANTONIO, Doc. 12. W

Army classification tests given at
Dodd field reception center !ndl-
cote that selective service men
should do bctteTCUhan the average
army recruit and such has been
the result so far obtained, accord-
ing to reports from the training
center.

Normally 7 per cent of the men

itnr-i-

KgSiJ
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LIVING
If your new furniture,
now Is the tlme Rcpluco

jour old, pieces with

this bright new lhlnp room

Ghe your lUIng room new life and
beaut) new comfort for all the
family.

$119.50
Others from 39.50

ill it

taking the tests should fall In the
top with "very superior1
ratings; 24 per cent In grade 2,

as "superior;" "38 per cent
grade 3, "average;" 24 per
fourth Mass, "Inferior," and 7 per
cent "very Inferior."

wmmmzmmmtfefi nmt

tSmttttmmJtSmmmJLmVUil

One group of selective service
men examined were 7.2 per
cent in tho first class; 20.0 per cent
In the second; 27, In the third; 10.6,
fourth, and 10.5 per cent in the
fifth.

homo needs

buy.

suite.

clnss

rated
cent.

rated

Smoke Stands QQ- -

Lamps 45

LOVELY DESKS

that delici-
ous din-
ner on a dining
room that re-
flects beauty and
charm. You'll find
the to suit
your taste and bud-
get In our stock.

If you
to a
Pick out one of

ce-

dar

An

desk,
will make an ideal
rift for Sis-
ter, or

up

Plea
WASHINGTON, Deo. 18 UP) A

British plea for assistancefrom the
United Stateson the seas posed a
major
today for Roosevelt's de-

cision upon his return from tho
Caribbean.

Tho need now for such assistance
to the vital food and sup
ply lines to the British
Isles was by Lord

the British
(who died today) In a speech read
for him last night before the

Form Bureau Federation
In Baltimore.

Ho that not only cargo
vessels, but ships were
needed for tho critical year of war
ho saw ahead.

"With your help In airplanes,
In ships and on tho sen

and In tho field of the
"we are euro

of
"If you back us," he

'you will not be a quitter
It Is for you to decide whether It
Is to your Interest to give us what
ever may bo
In order to mnke certain that Brit-
ain shall not fall."

FIRECRACKERS DURN NINE

CITY, Dec. 12. UP)

Nino persons suffered
burns from the explosion of a bas
ket of among dense
crowds at the Shrine of

today for the annual
tribute to the Virgin of

Add to jour
nook with a

new room

to

of
a

of it.

12. w
Air attacked

on the
and

In occupied territory
one In tho the

air '
also were a

and
In

Loss of one was

Manr of thon
bUme on cold of Mtruos

often mued by tired end miy I
when in lb tilth t way.

The are ohirt way of
tieeaa addi and wast out of tl
blood. They help moat panabout3 pin

IS mllea ot tubes and
work well, waU matter Itn. '

In the blood. Theee may start
lose of pep,

energy, up puffin
under the eyes, and Ft
quent or scanty with af

shows then M

wrong with your or
IJon't waft I Ask your 'of Do" "

rills. U"d by for orer
rears.They cm relief and will help t '
15 miles of tubes flush out
weal from your blood. Qet HU.

a Rnuid of tho to If BARGAINS, you'll our
NOW, seefor yourself how can SAVE.

to Furniture for Christmas . . . It's to Furnitureat
Unusually

STOCK IS MARKED DOWN THIS
HUNDREDS OFITEMS

M SUITES

Room

SUITES

Spread
Christmas

suite

sulto

$89.50

Ptjp-ZJ-

really want
make "hit."

beautiful
chests . . .

extremely
thoroughly prac-

tical Kneehole

Mother,

1250

FarmersHear
British

'question
President

maintain
beleaguered

emphasized
Lothian, nmbassndor,

American

Implied
fighting

munitions.
flnanco,"

ambassador declarde,
victory."

pledged,
backing

assistance necessary

MEXICO
powder

firecrackers
gathered

Guadalupe
Guadalupe.

COME SALE

grace-
ful,

BreakfastRoom

SUITES

beauty

breukfutt
breakfast

suite. Many at)lt--s

choose from.

$39.50

CEDAR CHESTS

$25.50

Lounge Chair
Consider the merit
this fine
chair for the male

likes and
lots

$42.50

RAF Attacks
InvasionPorts

London .Dec itoyai
Force bombers 'In-

vasion ports" French chan-

nel coast German air(irorrie
tost night

losing plane assault,
ministry reported today,

Assaults launched,
communique said, against power

stations, Inland docks rallwnj
yards western Germany.

plane

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
snswlnc, ntcttnt; ptlnf,

baekacbei people
kidney

reliered treated
kldneya Nature' UVI;

polionoui
people

if'lhe kidney 't

poiaonoua
noieons Baifli

backaches, rheurneUo pains,
cttllnf nights, swelling,

headaches dllttoess.
passages

burning sometimes tomtthli
kidneys bladder,

druggist
suoeesatully millions

happy
kidney poliono--.

Doaa'f

&":

It's time year buy. And you like visit
store and much you

It's wise Give and Wise, too, buy
these Low Prices.

OUR ENTIRE DURING EVENT
AND SEETIIE ON

Dining

these

Sweetheart.

gift hint

who comfort

smarting

iffifuifiw ft miii

W$T!:

End Tables . . $1.75

Coffee Tables $6.25

Pictures
Mirron

Up

And Of Others

.95c
$1.75.

Hundreds
Up

i
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